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By VKKN HANrOKI>
Trsaa Hr«w  Atvoclatlun

Auatin. Oot. IS Alxvntre ballot- 
Inn In tha Novi'mliar 2 srnrral 
alattlon atartrd Uctol>ar IS but no 
onr l« rapartlng ttir |Htak of In 
ti-m t that saw 1,400.000 vutara 
turn out fur thr IVmucratlr Au j 
UKt run-off primary

HoWvvar Oovrrnur Allan Shlv- 
ark Bald hr hoprd Taxa* votrra 
would not by pa»B thr •>l>‘<'tiiin Mr 
la aupportlnir all airvrn runatltu- 
tional amandir.i-nta on thr ballot 
which would br “ vrry helpful" to 
Trxaa, hr added

Heaidra drcidlnv the official 
rtacUan of puht‘ral randidutra 
and aniandnirnta, votra raat In tha 
••lection will detiTnilnr repremnta 
tion at ISS6 local political party 
convrntlona

Antltrukt Inwa
Attorney Ueneral John Ken 

Ahrpperd haa told th>' Trxaa Su
preme Court that it hindered atatr 
rfforta to ■ i.force antitrual Irgisi- 
latlon wh>n It ruled It had no 
Jurtadictlon in an K1 t*aao caa<-.

Tba court drcldiJ In July to Irt 
the National Ijabor Kelatiuna 
Hoard handle tha caae of Truck 
IirlYera. Chauffi ura. Warehouar 
men and Halpera liocal No. W4I 
acalnid W hitrfirld Tranapurtatinn 
Company.

Hy reveralng declalona of two 
lowar atate courta agalnat the 
union and ruling that It did not 
hava Jurladictton. thr Supreme 
Court bad the effect *'of placing 
labor unlona, aa well aa employera 
who conapire In reatraint of trade,'* 
beyond the Jurladlctlon and en
forcement o f the atate. argueil 
Shrpperd

Road SlnaiM-Ing
A booat in gaaollne taxea'and a 

weight ai>d diatance levy on heavy 
trucka are bring conmdered aa 
waya of providing additional f i
nancing for Trxaa highwaya.

Pondering the Idraa are mem- 
Im re of &M public and private or- 
ganixaUona called together by the 
Teaaa Highway Commtsalon at thr 
auggeatlon of Governor All.m 
Shivera.

Trxatf has reached the point 
where added Improvement must 
be made on roadi. Shivrra told 
the group.

Need waa ahown at thr meeting 
for $2.2 billion for neceaaary Im
provement and conatructiun on 
Tesaa* 51.000 milea of roada. A 
one-cent gasoline tux-liikc would 
bring in $20,750.00)1. a diacuaalon 
of waya to provide financing point
ed out.

The group will meet two more 
ti'iie* with final pro|H>aala to br 
submitted to the governor.

Vaniliallani
Vandals operating on state high

ways ar' costliig taxpayers $200.- 
000 annu illy, highway department 
officials pol.it out.

Bnormous expenses are Inflict
ed by destroying and damaging 
highway signs, littering roads and 
riiadiddea. and tearing up road
side-park facllltlrs. spokesmen 
said. ^

Signs are the most popular vic
tims. either bring destroyed out
right. taken home for souvenirs, 
or scrawled on with crayon or lip
stick.

llmuth Plan
A federal drought relief pro

gram for Texas stoi kmen "Isn't 
doing anyone much good." says 
John C. White. State Commission
er of Agriculture.

White, attending a federal drouth 
rummlttee conference In Washing
ton, eald state attempts to get 
rules simplified only resulted In 
an offer of "further compllcatlone."

Negotiations will continue for a 
better drouth program, be stated, 
but added that at present he Is 
"bitterly dlaapfiolnted.''

Ttixaa Construction
Construction activity over the 

state fell 6 per cent In August 
from a June peak but la ■till high 
in comparison with 1953, accord
ing to the University o f Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

BtatlsUclxn Richard C. Henahaw 
aak$ the August dip dropped to- 
tala for nonresidentlal building 
permits to the lowest o f the year. 
fCewever, contracts awarded for 
coBStniction this year are atilt 9 
per cent over the first eight 
montha of 1963, he reported.

Optomeiry Advertlalng
Optometriata who believe In ad

vertlalng have won a fight with 
the Board of Exanilnsre In Optom
etry which proposed banning the 
preettes by members.

Rules adopted September U  to 
beoome effective October 4 were 
repealed by the board after severe 
<'iiti«Um frcrni members and out- 
stdera over prohibition o f display 
advertising. The regulations also 
forbid optometriata from doing 
bustncaa under trade or assumed

Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
peiil was named aa the motivating 
force behind the dacislon by tha 
hoard.

In a written statement the board 
ftccuaad Shepperd of refusing to 
reprraent It In a last case of the 
new regulations.

Shepperd In tui n said he bad In
formed them a year ago that the 
rules were unconatlluttonal. He re
fused to repreamt tha board In 
a last case filed In the Austin 63rd 
District Court.

Tha ragelation* had never been 
enforced because of restraining or
ders Issued In Dallas and Beau
mont district courta.

V O l.l'N R  U klX HI on, TBXAB. Ot 1 O Itt U 2J. •b.'M. M 'M BKK $4.

C. of C. Speaker Tells 
Background and Plans 
For U. S. Highway 281

n II Carter of Rvant attend 
ed the monthly meeting of the 
Mlcu Chamber of Commerce at 
liuudcrmllk Cafe last Friday at 
noon

After being Introduced by C. of 
C I'realdcnt T A Randals as a 
man more familiar than the aver
age ritiien with highway prob 
Irma, and a devoted, ronaclentlou.' 
worker for the development of U. 
U Highway 2M. the guest speaker 
came up to all expectations as an 
authority on his subject

It took a long time to build a 
highway fiom  Stan Antonio to 
Wichita Kalla, he said, and many 
ohataclea have been aurmountMl In 
»• curing thr present designation 
na the shortest route fr«)m Canada 
to .Mexti'o

"Maylie we were short of vision 
at the beginning." he declared "and 
didn't realise the lull value of t  
highway to the tv.-tlon It traveraea 
Then It waa thought that you had 
to travel a road to share In Its 
benefits. Now we h.ive found that 
everyone living In the area travers
ed hy a good hlghw.iy ah ires in Ita 
Iwneflta."

He explained that th< new high
way otganisation. in which he la 
prraiilent of the Texas Divlalon. 
If "trying to corrta t the mistake ■ 
we made hack yonder" rolled 
attention to the fart th.tt the V. S 
(fdvernmrnt will h.ive 50 billion 
dollars available for thr highways 
over a l0-y>‘ar period to he match
ed l>y States and declared Hico 
and other town.-- along the route 
of I', S 2H1 ought to sh.'tre In this 
sum

l>lm-usain; other highways w hich 
rompele for through-state travel. 
Mr Carter aahl the group hr 
irprrtvnla la nut trying to divert 
traffic from any other highway, 
but to keep what rightfully be
longs to the route over which he 
la so rnthualastle. He said he had 
ev« ry rr.'tsoh to believe that 251 
w ould develop Into n q u ic k  
thoroughfare through Texas.

The tJialn need right now. as he 
sees it. la to rhannelize traffic 
not have It split o ff and he divert
ed over other routes which are 
not so kigicul. Thlv he thought 
could ha beat done hy the erection 
of directives at striilegle point 
Coat of signs for thl-; purpose !.■; 
I>eing Inveatlg.aled

A meeting of the diri-elors ..f 
Highway 251 Assocl.itlon lia-» been 
called at l.simpasikc for Nov 5 
at which time Mr. Carter urged 
Hico to send repn sent.itivea. He 
uaked for lr*tru«flona on whni 
local people wanteil him to do 
assuring them H at their ld< a.s 
would Im- appreciate J. I'resldent 
R.indala pledgeil financial kXip|>ort 
of the local C of C to the pro 
jeet. and assured members that 
the money would Iw well spent 
aa he had great confldem e In the 
integrity of the aas-'ciatlon's o f 
ficers.

"Frankly. I'm uneasy about the 
future of our highway." said Mr 
Colter. We have wonderful op 
l>ortunitles to Increase out of-state 
traffic over thtw shortest of 
routes, hut we must do aoniethlng 
now or we may wake up and 
find it's too late."

In reply to questions from his 
audlcncs. he assured the body that 
nobody In the road group draws 
a salary, and that all money avail
able to the association Is care
fully spent. He alvo discussed the 
posslbilltlea of the road as a mili
tary highway, and gave figures 
on spending In the past four years 
to prove that the State Highway 
Cosnmlaalon considers 231 a very 
Important route.

Again cautioning that no more 
time should be lost, Mr. Carter d)̂ - 
clared that "talk won't build a 
highway, talk won't maintain a 
highway, but action and publicity 
w ill"

Twenty-one momberv of the C. 
of C. attended the meeting, and 
Joined ITeeldent Randals In thank
ing the guest speaker for his time 
and trouble In presenting ao efie 
lively a tcpic which U of mutuu! 
Interest.

W ILL HE LOSE THE BALL?
WITH

THE COLORS

Doc Kericy, Now 97, 
Complimented At 
Celebration Sunday

H> I- K. II4W M IN

The numerous, widely-scattered 
members of the Kerley family 
have done It og lin ' They celebra'- 
ril Doc', ninety seventh birthday 
la«t Sunday with an all time large 
attendance.

The total number of vt.-Xlois 
was eatiniated at 36)t from Carlton. 
Comanche. Gustinc. Dublin. Ho'l- 
(I IV. Ilallas. I.ublwM k Sw«-etwati r. 
W.'ico Hillahnrii l.inikln. Ilico. and 
loivlngton. New Mrxic.

A sumptuous meal was served 
out In front of the house at niMiii, 
with lot.- of leavings left over for 
in evening meal

)*tiarle> .Marshell of Comanche 
exprea"ed thanks, and the big 
crowd put In a good hour consum
ing the gooil solid haitoTued beef 
and all the things th.vl make an 
•icceptahle picnic meal

Hut to the disappointment of 
many no barbecued goat this time, 
goats have beeome ao scarce none 
weri' to be found

Not all the crowd, nor half of 
It for that matter, waa kinsfolk 
Old-tlmera who once followed the 
hounds with Doe In pioneer times 
were there. Juwt oodles of them: 
old cronies who knew lots of stories 
on Doc and themseivvs, which 
they love to retell and laugh again 
aliout.

MORf BEAUTY 
FOR H-
Thi-me of the 

HICO (iARDi':.v i i.ri;
Hegular .Mo'tinv 

S.-c.ind Friday of Kaeh .Month 
Now Is the time to order rose 

bushes (or .Novembt r planting 
It.ilian rye grass m«y be planted 

for winter l.xwns seed at a
rale of pound per lUi) square 
feet Keep the I.iwnv mowed as 
long uLi- grass luntinuet to grow 
Fertilize the lawn with a lop dress 
mg of w ellrottid  hariiynrd ma 
tiiire or a 5 1(>.'> fertilizer at the 
rate of JO poun' - per I 'S 'i - i Tin- 
f**et.

This IS a good time to transpl.int 
or set cut new sliial>a and trer- 

I (  your cr.ip. myrtle did not 
form good blooine during the -uni 
nier. apply some |K>taah or ph •  
ph.<te now Another apphcitlon 
should Im- made in early Spring 

Spring flowering bulha should Im- 
planted. Among the hardiest hulbr. 
ari' jonquil, grape hyacinth, snow 
fluke, snowdrop narcissus and 
■cilia.

l>on't forget to pl.ant seeds for

CPS Manager Urges 
Public fo See Special 
TV Pragrom Sunday

The I'resldeiit of the United 
States him-s’K wdl be - 'guest 
star" when thi c'-b t̂-r.-i'i'ir- of 
Ught's Diamond Jubilei-" I- rli- 

maxed Sunday evening. October

Tigers Lase ta Gap,
'Cage the Eagles' Is 
War-Cry This Week

It) H IC k  .HI-.AIHIK
Scoring In every quarter the 

Cranfills (}ap I.aona blasted the 
Hleo Tigers 26 7 lost Friday night 
at the Gap The t.ions posted a 13-0 
half lime lead while never letlliig 
the Itx als penetrate deep enough 
for a storing threat in tho-v two 
period-  ̂ III tlir serond half the 
Tigers came to life and marched 
.50 yarils to the Gap 18 before bog
ging down It was their only scor
ing threat until the last minute of 
the game when they punched over 
a touchdown from the 2 yard line 
This w.a» the Gap's fifth win In 
6 games, losing only to Kvant 
Hico hae kist 5 and won 1 game 
It was alM> Cranfills Gap's second 
District 23-H win of the aeaaon 
having previously beaten the Wal
nut Springe Hornets. 11-0

The L.iona started their point pro- 
durtion In the first quarter when 
H immett fielded n Tiger punt on 
his own 25 and ran through the 
entir- Tiger team (or 72 yard* and 
a 60 bad Trs for point was no 
good and the -sole ramalned at 
t>0 at the end of the first quarter

Their In the second quart
er came when Olsen went over from 
the 2 yard lin e to climax a 75 yard 
march, with the big gainer In the 
drive being a 4» yard run by Tin
dall. The Gap threatened again In 
this quarter only to s> t.me run 

j out with the hall on Hic.«'- 5 yard 
j line, to b-ive the ->re at 13 i) at 
intrimli :^n

Hleo lami te..-k strong in the 
j -• I iiii.l half and it looked a- If 
they Would m.-k-- ii ball game of 

j .t Hut their drive bogged down 
I on the Is. from where Gap took 
over and marched to the Hico 19 

I At this' point Charles Stipe Inter
cepted a Ijon  pass thti' second for 

i the evening! and ran bark to the 
' 21 yard line to halt the drive 
inoniemtarlly. On the first play 
after the interception Johnson of 
the Gap returned the compliment 
by inlerrrpllng a Tiger pass and
-campr ring 20 yards for their third l J.ACK C W AI.KKR MAII9. 
touchdown of the night Try for , (x iK I t lK A I ,  IN KOKF.A
point was no g.K.d an.l the Gap , ^

l*vt Tumiuy Joe Sowell, auu o f 
Mr and Mrs. Blackle Sowell, ar
rived lo Hico during th« wools okd 
lo spend a 14-day furlough with 
bis parsnU. Bvt SowoU bao jM t 
cmipleted basic training at F6rt 
Bllae El 1*0X0. and will roport to 
Kurt Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
fur further duty at the end of hie 
furlough.

—  *  —
Tech Sgt Donald Rema left 

Mrindsy for Hama Island. 8. 
where he will train for stx weeks 
in recruiting duty, after a vM t 
here with hie parriita Mr and lira 
K A Hrrna Ills wife, the formor 
Harbara Kodgers will remain bora 
with liei parents Mr and Mrs. J 
H Hodg<-rr while he is In train
ing

—  #  —
I.M O R M IT IO N  M  B M ITTI.II 
BV w FI.I'XTI\K  SKKVICE 
lu i t K i i  a t  «.Arr.H\I|J.>.

.Notirea of physical examination 
call for ten men and Induction onll 
for lhre« men have been received 
by Tex- l » e a l Board No. 2$ at 
Guti sville . rving Coryell and 
llaniilion Counties All are to 
rrp.irl Nuvenil>er M 1954

■ W. alreadv have volunteers to 
fill th. induction ='all" Board Clark 
•Mr- l.itllan II Roach advl^d In
a new s release

The following regiidranta were 
inducted In the Octerber Induirtlon
Call

Walter Monixx- Waller Flat
James Charles Sireger Hamilton 

I Volunteer'
Kolrert I-ee Tenntoon. San Saba 

I Volunteer I
Donald Trurtt Todd Hamilton 

' Volunteer •

I 19-u
The G.tp started their laat tuuch- 

Uwn drive on Mica's 4.1 and aev- 
_ -n pla>s' later H.mimett went -nver 

24, with a television program coni- 1 the 4 Try (or point wa- good 
memorating the 75th anniversary ' ^
of Killson's Invention of the first Hicos lone tally of 'he night 
prueliral Incandesc.iit lamp .rim e after the kn koff Ihitllng the

Appearing with Hresldent l-k-n 3x the
hower on the tw i hour show t o  ! T 'tvrs drove dow n lo the Gap I wo 
Im
|i ni

of muvt

broart.-nst from s ,g» |„ j,, o o P l « y «  from w hieh 
c'STi will b. nil-,V (amou. M. K.-nzie sceOed

i.idio and touchdown bringing
television I

The program will b<’ hio idi :i-t i 
•>ver 325 interconnectcd stations of 
the American Hrnailc i-tliig I ’neiip 
any I'oluinliU Hronilc isting Sy? I 
tini DuMont Network ind Nation-i 
al Hroalcastlng Company It will

tin si'oi:- lo 26 7 .and l■llnk' the

Walker 22 son of Mr and Mra. 
John A Walker Houle 7. Hico. iw- 
sently Was promoted to rorporkl 
while serving with the I Corpo In 
Korea

Tto I Corp-. one of three In tbo 
F.ighth Army • oordinales- an la- 
teneivi- poet truce training pro
gram for UN units under its con
trol

Corporal Walker an administra
tive clerk with the corps' 1st Field 
Artillery Uticervatiun Hattallon. ar-

hltlory
No eonimercUls will appear on i 

the show, which will portray elec-i  ̂
Irical progress of the laat 75 years

, I MVrd in the Far KAst laat Jan-
5-une , _  usrv on tiis present tour of duty.—

Tonlgld I l- i .d . i .  the Tiger, h ill^ ^ „^ . Center,
the road t-l); „ „
OIKe piiwI rfiil \.illey .Mill, l.i.'les j ^

sea-.ir ler | \|, I ROM l l t l l I M J .
;in.j I ti.- j |> j% r\ N

) Y"k(-' ;irTii*. (>rt 13 Cpl
,J b i»i .N whuilv W lft,
Ji l.\.- in |r T*’xa*» r#*r#nt*

Th^ hiiV** a
ord of 1 win. 3 Jos**.

.-as as sse . seaewwmtBsg^  s s e s e s g - s i s ^  as s v e s s ,  .

b. the largest n. lwork in teliMslon j '''" '"n g  •»'< » - '5  when they
' pliiyed Oglesby to .a 0-0 standstill.
Tills could he the >eir for the

to kniH k off tile htagles . . , . j  . _isi.
ihi.t ,1 will lake more effort than I >'

nd woncli rs In prospect for t h e a h o w n  so far this -en
your annual ami fM-rennlal flow- rr. , electrical future , “ f "  >* " P «>■

David ( )  Seixnirk. noted motion 1 -^orea from I latrlct 23 H mem- 
luctiire producer makes hla tele ! P'*"* we« k Meridian 2n \\ al

.Vision debut aa producer of this > Mpringa o, Valiev .Mills o 
beauty for ! show Author Hen Hecht p r e p . a r e d ^  i rsnfilU Gap 26 Hico 7 

i the mac'ter script In collaboration ! 
with .Mr Helanlck

this month 
he planted 
lisamy soil 

p'lowera mak 
happy homes.

And peonies should : 
Plant them In a rich. '

rnon-

Fire Prevention posters were 
exhibited In lh>’ Elementary and 
High Hchool hulldinga at Hico 
laat week and the winning posterx

Students Awarded for 
, , Posters ond Themes

Maje Smith was there and h ' i  aa . .
and hla old neighbor had lots of Qn Fire Prevention
fun living over the experiences of 
a distant yesterday.

Reed, the photographer from 
Hico, was on hand for a time In 
the aftarnoon, making pictures of 
vsrlouM Individuala and groups.
Five of the children of Doc were 
on hand, more than thirty grand
children, four great-grandchildren, 
and (our great-great-grandchil
dren, showed up.

Mrs. Kerley. always a genial 
soul with a smile for everybody, 
gave welcome, and Mtxx Winnie, 
smiling and dimpling, made the 
occasion more enjoyable for ev
ery visitor.

 ̂ Among the many famous in th>' I star-studdi'd produetlon will be 
i Heb'n Hayes, Judith Anderson 
Walter Hrennan. Joe«'ph Cott>*n 
Thomas Mitchell Hrandon de 
Wilde. KIni Novak Guy Madison 
and kkidle Fisher

O. U. Davia, local manager for 
Cosiimunlty Public Service Comp
any. which Is one of the many 
electric companies throughout the

Double Coronation 
To Climax School's 
Halloween Carnival

Mrs Sammie Tat<- Pittman will

aa (ollowu
Third Grade: Thivne, no entiies; 

poster first, Jan Strong; second, 
Patsy Wooton; third. Eileen Oan- 
nsway

I Fifth Grade Theme, no entries; 
The weather waa perfect for j poster: first. Kathy HIggInhoth 

such an event. lam . sscond. Hondy Olesecke; third.

are now on dl-rlay In the windows I joining In this year's rele
of various business houses In town ■ hr,tlon of "IJght'g Diamond JubI 

The winning |>oaters and themes | j,op«s everybody In Hico, who
of the 3rd. 6th. 6lh, 8th, lOth and | acceas to a television set will
12th grades have been announced i show
from the office of Supt O. C. Cook ; •■while the actual eontent and

format of the television program 
have been carefully guarded bv

the T*'i H i ,.' I '" 't  O f f lc  at Yoko-
h:im 1

An i.- i- l- : ' mull ilerk In the 
rrcelvie.v: ;ind dc patching section, 
r*fvr|"via! Preston war. last sta- 
tiiini'd .XI the SI I.OUIS. Mo.. Medi
cal D( pel The -on of Mrv. Annie 
Park.-r mut ,N Wilhite St Cle- 
burrie hr* e-itered the Army In 
1!«|7 Army Home Town News 
('••rtir Ksn-a> City. Mo

1 HINn MKFrriNG SHORT
A short but enjoyable regular 

ciieetlng of the I.lons Club wa
direct the double roronalion whlchjh. ld Wrdneiolay at noon at 1-oud- 
wlll rllnuix the annual Hallow ern i rrmllk Cafe
carnival, to be held Thuriolay 
night. Oct 25. at the si hool gym 
noelum. Thr two kings and queens 
will he chosen by penny votes, and 
their Identities will remain .x se 
cret until they arc crowned

Each grade named r.indidatea 
laat week aa follows First. John 
Menton and Judy J.-imeson, vecond. 
Ronnie Partaln and Linda Stone, 
third, M. I Knudson Jr and Jan

Selxnlek, we know enough about | fourth. Don Jemlgan and

In Ihi- abseno of President 
Wayn< Rutledge. Vice President 
Mllburn Knudson presided.

The twenty members attending 
were Joined hy (our guests Felix 
Shaffer of Meridian. Henry Smith 
of Chalk Mountain. Jack Mere
dith of Dallas, and Roland Miller 
of Gustlnr

It to be sure It will be one of the 
outelaiiding TV shows of the 
year." Mr Davie say*, "and no

Anita Ma.vfleld. fifth. Winston ; 
Churchill and Faye McFadilen. j 
sixth, Glen Ray Collier and IJnda ,

H rlig iu iss Festiva l S ftrak rr
Igit'e hope that the Irish-Indlan 

make* the hundred mark. Irtih- 
Indlan, that's right, for Doc ts 
one-fourth Cherokee Injun — not 
the bad sort -but the good!

Karen Hue Miller.

expense has been spared to make Hales seventh, Rovee Sam-
It a program long to-he-remem
hered by all who see It.'

Cungreasman Walt>r H. Jucid of 
Minneeota. formor Medical tnissian- 
arjr to (liin a  and Far K.aatem lor- 
eign poiicv expert, vlll be thr prin- 
ripal •iieaser at tne fourth annual 
Cotton Bowl Kcligioue Fretival Oct. 
M , Anal Sundajr evening of the 
• t ^  Fair o f Texas.

4,500 Clothes Hangars 
Collected for Project 
By Future Farmers

Hico Future Farmere collected 
4..500 coat hangers In their flret 
fund-raising project o f the yesr. 
Don Tooley was top collector with 
600 hangers.

FFA  and F IIA  members went by 
bus Haturdsy, Oet 16. to Dallas 
for a day at the Rtals Fair of 
Texas

The local Future Homemakars 
and their eponsor, Mrs. 8ammle 
Tate Pittman will attend a Dtetrlel 
I I I  meeting In Oomanche Saturday, 
Oet. 2$. Joyce Bar lerwe, Peggy 
Werren and Peggy Ellle will 
model In a style show skit. JttHa 
Ann Hedges will serve aa chair- 
man of the honorary membership 
rommlllee-

Sixth Grade Theme: first. Royce I 
Chandler, seeond. no entry; third. |

■no entry; poster: first, Nell Ellis;  ̂ Q forxlxsxfxwjllo^c R|n 
aMwod. Durvis ItoberU; t h i r d .  J '^ p n e n V I l IC  5 D ig
Howard Hoggin* Ccntcnniol Pfogrom

Rlghth Grade Theme first, a . .
Hendra Howrerton. seeond, Gall A l l  b C t  lO f  A C lIO n
Christian, third Ilorothy Kelse. 
pcMter first. Buddy Abies; serond.
Darrel HImmons: third, Gary Dun
can.

Tenth Grad* Theme first,
Charles Htipe, second, Isst^eta 
Burgan; third Cb-raJd Huckahee, 
poster- first, Jerre Dunklin; sec
ond. Julia Hedges; third, Oerey 
McKansle

Twelfth Grade Theme- first.
HonsM McKenxIe: eecood. Kay 
Jemlgan third Peggy Warren; 
poster- flret
Velma Jaggars. third. Peggy Ellis. | With the big celehretlon due 

Royre Chandler won the prtae neat week, October 27-11. schedule 
for the best theme In Elementary j of sventa has been announced and 
Hchool Poster awards were: First, j the full program appears on Page 
Buddy Ablea; second, Kathy HIg- j 2 of this leeue of the News Ileview 
ginhotham. third, Jan Htrong | Editor Rufus Higgs Hr. of the 

In Ihe High Hchool, Ronald Me- ; Hteph-nville Rmplre-Tiihune aaya 
Kentir won first plaea for the best the occasion calls for eieanllneoe 
theme Bert poeter awards were; land harmony, and that the whole 
first, BldoE Naul; seeand, Vehna < community will take on a new 
Jaggars; tb rd. Jerre Dunklta. glow when these prevail.

ClUaens of Rtephenville, Rrath 
County, and all of this area are 
shoving all plana Into high gear for 
that neighboring city's greatest 
birthday party- an official flv#^ 
day celebration which will mark 
Its 100) h birthday anniversary.

For Ihe most part It will be turn 
Ing the pages of history backward 
as the local clUsenry pays tribute 
fo Ihe pioneers of yesterday, who 
gave Hlephenville a spot on the 

Eldon Naul, second,: map one hundred years ago

ford and Lln<ia Driver; eighth, 
Wlnford Vinson and Kay Jameson; 
ninth Geoffrey Hnlladay and Vir
ginia Jonea; tenth, Dale W itt and 
Mym.x Kay MsyheM. eleventh 
Robert Waddell and Nancy Hfev 
ana. and twelfth. I>on Mayfield and 
Jean Ralnaater

TM i yeaFs carnival, sponsored by 
the l*ar«nt • Ti-acber AMeoclatlon. 
will feature s country store, dart 
games, a make up booth, a fish 
pond, gueea-your-welght contssts. 
and similar entertainment. A re- 
freshmant stand will open at 6 p.m

W RATHKR R K IN lirr
The folloxrtng weather report Is 

submitted hy W. R- Hampton, looal 
obeerver for tha Cllasatoluglcal 
Herxrice of the United States 
Weather Rureaa'
Pate- Max Min Free.
Oct 13 96 67 000
Oct 14 92 63 000
Oct. 16 72 48 0.00
Oct. 16 75 41 000
Oct 17 84 48 0.00
Oct It 86 48 (|00
Oct. 19 84 6$ 0.00

Total prectpitatloa ■o tar tbie
year, I tM  Inchea

cRk I Social Socurify
NOTICE OE VIMIT

Everyone agrees that It le a 
good Idea to check their bank 
balance regularly for accuracy. 
The Waco DIMrlct Social Security 
office Bays that social aacurlty 
aceounta should be checked once 
each year. A poet card form will 
he fumiahed free for use In ob
taining a complete record of asun- 
Ings as posted to Individual old- 
age and aurvtvore Insunsnce no- 
oounte. Remember, If there la an 
error in account, delay In check
ing may prevent correcting It.

Mr Joe H Clepp, Field Repre
sentative of the Waco District O f
fice of the Hoctal Security Ad
ministration will be in Meridian 
at County Treasurer’s Office be
tween the hours of 1:00 and 1:00 
on Tuesday, October 96. He will 
be glad to dlseuas social security, 
queatlona
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D U F F A U
Bt  —

Mn. Paacal Brown

Mra Mhirlay Witt accomp<inirij 
t>y har mtilhri- U r» McN-T of 
Staphanvilla, was tn Lamsaa Thuc. 
day lo attend tha funeral services 
o ' an old friend.

Mr Dodd, school supervisor at 
Btsphanville, visited «-huul Wsd 
acs^y.

Mr and Mrs H M Kllllon of 
Harlan vlsltsd the J A I'ratc and 
f is c a l Brown families Tuesday 
evenlnc

Mr and Mrs. Darrell l.,edbeiter 
and aon of PWrt Worth visited In 
the Padbal Brown home Thursday 
evening

CpU Gene Cavitt, who has been 
stationed overaeae for IP months, 
returned home fVtday

Mrs. Wtlka of Walnut itprings 
la vtslt'ng In the home of her 
daughter and son in law Mr and 
Mra Dink Anderson and family.

M ' and Mrs P  D Ash are the 
prowd parents of a baby boy. burn 
at H ko  Hospital Tuesday Ort 12. 
at % SC a m He weighed 7 pound- 
and 3 ouacea. and has been given 
the name of Jeffrey Dale The 
mother is the former Maiss'e* 
Brown

Mr and Mrs. J D Hutaon and 
daughter Brenda, spent Buiidav in 
Mineral Welle in the home of Mr 
and Mra. Ls U. Hutson

P. D Ash returned to Odessa 
Punday night after visiting home 
folha

Mr and Mrs Jehnny Ash and 
family of Deedemona. Mr Harri 
Baroee of Ranger and Mias Ar 
Iona Asti of Abilene visited Mr 
and Mra. P  D Ash and aon Dale 
Bunday afternoon

Mr and Mra. J K Meisssiheimrr 
o f tttsphenville vlalted Mr and 
Mrs. W C. Pouts one day last 
weak

J R. Lawrence attended the fu 
Asral of his grandmother in Ta- 
hoka last Friday

John B Pouts and son of Aber
nathy vlsltsd home folks over tha 
weak and

Max and Chris Nachtigsll Jr 
o f Olney were visitors In the home 
o f their parents Mr and Mrs C 
C Nachtlgall during the week *nd 

Ml M H Olllenttne and chll 
dren. Paul, Clyde and Kdlth were 
vlsltora In Wichita Palls with hla 
wlf«' and the children’s mother ; 
Mrs M K  Olllentlne M r» Oil 
ienilnr Is better i

Mr and Mrs Huel Lindsey and | 
family vlalted Mr and Mrs Car- j 
ry Lindsey and son of Btephenvllle | 
Bunday

Dinner guests Sunday at the I 
home of Mr and Mrs. W C Rog . 
era were Mr and Mra O R I 
French and Mias Tina Rogers of ! 
Port Worth. Erneal Oowen and . 
Morria .Miller of Abilene Christian j  

f'ollege. and Mr and Mra J H  ̂
tlhrlght. Hu«h Jennie and llorla. ' 
o f Stephenville

Mr and Mra. Russel Mi-deary 
and children of Ban Angelo vlstted 
In the home of her mother. Mrs 
P  M McElroy and sons Sunday 

Mra. Msrvhall Rogsrs was a pa 
tlent In the HIco Hospit.'il t*i« first 
of the week

Mrs. Mamie Jo Wh.' • school 
nurse of Btsphenville v l a l t e d  
BChoel Monday.

Mr and Mrs Any Mage* and 
rhtidren St<ent Friday an.l S i*ui 
day visiting In tha home of Mr

t h i s  w e e k 's  
p a t t e r n s . . .^

’L

^ 'H P lt o i*
. .  I»v »  

Mra. ^trd tJeye

Humble's TV and Rodto 
Coverage on Football 
To Be Comprehensive

Comprehenslva radio and TV 
football •'overage will be brought 
to Texans Saturday by Humble 
Oil A Refining Co

A Uve telecast of thr Pitlsburgh- 
Nurthwostern game wia br brought 
from Pittsburgh TV time will be 
13 p m over KAA TV. Dal- | 
las; W H AP TV. Port Worth, and , 
KCEN TV. Temple |

The Rice-Texas gann will be de 
sorlbj-d by Kern Ti|'> iv>d Bob 
Walker from Klee Stadium Houa 
l ‘-'i Iludiu time will b' 1 M p. m 

r W’KAA \VH .\P««, Dallas 
Port Worth, and s<-v - ■! other sta j 
li.in*

I'svlor meets Texas \ A M In 
W xi.. Ves Box Biol |i.-i\.- Smith 
will broadcast the game beginning 
at I . »  p. m OX'S! ladiu s'atiun: 
W At'O  Waco. KIUJ1 Dallas. 
KSrV . Stcphenvlll 
tiona.

Action fioiu the SMI' Kansas 
garni- in Dallas will be described 
bv Itavs Russell anJ Cult Butler 
K.idio time will be 1 30 p ni over 
W HR Dallas; KPJZ Port Wurth; 
KW TX  Waco, and other stations 

The TCI'-Penn State game will 
be broadcast by John Ferguson and 
LMdie Barker beginning at 1 SO 
p m over W PAA WBAP-STa Dal 
las Port Worth

STEPHENVILLE CENTENNWl-
I85'4 nXT.T. PXTO

im iM • m mmnt
w m • ■■ <

Centennial Program All Set for Action
IxM'al elUu'ns are ohoxtng all idaiis InUi high gear for Stenihetixllle s grealeal birtfc- 

itay party—an isffli'lal flxo-day iv-lebratlon whirh will mark Ui«* towns Itkiili blrihdajr 
annitersary. For th»' moxt |airt It will he turning the |iages of history backward an 
the Im-al rIHrenrx I>a>s liihule to the plones-rs of yesler^y, who gaxe wlcphenvUlo a  
spot on the map a hundred years ago.

tentennial 4 hairman < lliitim < ox has oulllm-d a program for the five daya,
(h'loher t7-SI, with Ike following highlights;

tXTM H KK  27 Thr Centennial services In all local chui.h. DM Chairman Cox rsporta that Mrset 
and other >la i "•** officially open with a parsde fashioned singing in the city rec- decorotlona »tartcd Monday, Or

I of floats, hands rnvered wagons, reation hall frivn 1 00 p m. to ft 00 loher lA  The Sparka Sign Oo. has
etc at 9 30 a m W PAA Saturday p m Dr Robert H Doudrlrh. J r . been awarded thU contract and
•Night Shindig - Karly Ulrd»- - 7 30 of the Dallas >1rxt Methodist will contact all local merchnaU
p m Church, will di-llver a sermon st ■ The Hlstoiie Display Committee

OCTOBER 3ll - Another parade o  mmunlly -hurch xx-rvlce. Tarle- will also t * * " *  •“ *“  acUoa next 
U being planned to start at 4 10 «on Stadium. :i Ihe evening Monday aa displays begin appeal
p m A historical pageant. ’Ste I In addition lo the abovi, a cnni 
phenville in Review", will be pre-  ̂pb-te program of fair arliviliea 
aentrd at 7 30 p. m lludglng, shows, exhibits, attrar-

tK T D B E R  29 A school parad. »l*>na etc., will be offered at the 
Is schsduled fur 4 30 p tn Sic j D ll groundi

At 10 00 p m Texas Tsch'e game 
with College of l*aclfic will be 
broadcast Jerry !><>ggett will do

I phenvills HIgti School will meet I Participants In the opi’hing day 
Irnool In a  football paiade *“  ....i— it.

game at Tarleton Stadium at SOOIclasses

Ing In local windows Chainnar 
Cox haa le^uestrd that everyone 
In Stephenville start wealing Caa- 
tennlal dress on Monday, October 

IIX and continus this cuatom at all 
limes throughout the October IM l

I Cisco High Srnool In a  football paiade will he judged In three
Most Keautlful. Most >1t- 

p m An old fiddlers contest and . ting to l.N%4. and Most (tntque

The chalmian alao advised all 
persons having CrnlennIkI button^ 
to wear them In plala utght darlm;PrOAarAJIT Jrrry V%III <10 . , . a — a » i  stk^'e-w .  ̂ » ••■/Ma « .  w *«r tiim i Mt psmsn vwtiuk.

the play-by-play ind Jack i " ‘‘. k "  “ t ’  ̂ ‘  *  I  ̂  i n ^  ' w e e k ,  period. High 8her
will do the color over several West / ‘ ’ y h»ll j and $10 00 fur ».-cond. will be given j,, Garrison and hla deputle.
Texas radio stations.

t t ill TD.N U IN'S 0\ t  K 
<11 • 'T IM ; .4A-S9

T*'e "Iton Ram- defeat->d the 
iJc tin- Tiger-- sa-29 m s thrilling 
*.x ,n foot' ;II g •me Thurt Jsv 
M i g h t  October 14 at tlustinr In 
he t^'xt half. C.xilt.m's Theon

Vs 1S«S M >s« Is •Hmm •••«. IS>. IS'x, 
>sv«, t«x* sii« IS** ••* rS* ml
lO-ta
•« 0«V« 0i ' N» •*«?

libmdrVPHeMtb
MU tmf tTAi It •tflk• Mvtv ••wlib* amU •$•• W

I f i l l ip  41 » • «
MaPI*** M««t I •#% !•

f9tk
th0 r 41.1- «i4f rrm r 4« ni«»4

noon •! etAer bl?!**
• blPA

An aid for b«My people tn the 
home .(Tice .>r factory hat been ! 
developed it t a teleptkjoe which 
suUrnatically braces against rtther 
Jhoulder. irsx mg both hartds fres 
fur writing, sewing, workmg etc 
It's made of black plastic with i 
fuam rubber padding on the skoul 
der piece and adlusta sutnmatlcally 
to all sbiailder widths and slope* 
snaps onto receiver

Protn UgnlA the matarUl which 
It bebevod lo be nature'i adhealve 
for huldmg together tbe wood 
Obrea ir a tree. It le poeaible to 
extract coal tar and petroleum 
by producta. InciudtBg tamUng to* 
gredlenta, pharmaceutleala, 
metlca and pbenoL

Beeaoae It reeiata the eheefctof 
_ _  and cracking ordinarily cauaed by

and Mrs. Jhniiy Abiee of Waco i oO*. r * * » e .  gaaoUne and vartoua _______ _____
wh«*re Boy Magse and Jimmy Abies | ebemleala, neoprene synthetic mb- Neleon.

ber la being uaed to replace nat> 
ural rubber in many iaduatrtal and 
bouaehold Itema.

J.'wn tVhtmp Chick and 
I 'lu l -Bpringsr ran the tcorea up 
b> S liding !w.' more touchdowna 

' I'i the . -md half Clv--e K ilUtrd 
xrtdiil cMQtiiii touchd.'Wn lo the 

' «• ore ThMon Th**tford again p » k- 
-•it up thr bail on a fumble .*nd 
racrii XI vxrda fur a touchdown 
Thitford also pushed through thr 
line for another touchdown before 
th<- game wav over making the 
■Cure fur h:s team 3X 

' Gustine's Denny Petlljohn werfl 
oxer twiv-e to make two touch
downs fer his tsam. one being a 
90-yard run Banders and Moore 
scored the other two touchdowns 

ULustlne make a touchback and 
Uhree extra polr.t* making their 
score 29

I Carlton ran -Ida yards while Gus 
I tins ran 3X1 yards Pirrt downs 
, fs*ored Carlton 12 to II

i'arllon will pisy Jonesboro at 
Carlton. Th'.ie*dsv nlgbl October 
31 He there and back Ihe Rams

E'bart Ford of Dallas was a 
visitor L nday with hit cousin, 
Mra C I .  Pine and husband 

Mr and Mrs Wvtle Bingham 
visitrd In Hamilton the past Bat- 
urday with their son and wife Mr 
-.Md Mr> J.m Bingham and son. 
Jinarv

Mr and Mrs Prank Ellison and 
■'■tughtsr Twila o f Crosbyton 
pant Ihe week end with thsir 

parenta Mr and ptra Milton 
tvbllebead and Mr and Mra. Mark 
'IHson

Mrs C>ow Belt la a patient In 
the HIco lioapltal

Mrs Je.ne Ptniey rstumed 
home Thursday after a week* vtalt 
;n Albany with her brother and 
wifs Mr and Mra B H Hill They 
S'cempanted their sister home, re
turning 'o  Albany Friday.

Mr and Mrs Nathan Akin of 
Btephenvills vlalted Baturbay with 
Mta roueln and husband. Mr and 
Mrs C L  Pine.

Mra I-evt Hatley of T>ublln 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Tom ta>w-
• rv

Mr and Mra J W Jordan Jr 
St tended the Ktale Pair at Dallas 
iivsr Ike W eek end

t.omn TVnolley o f Dalhart spent 
Thurs»lav night with his mother 
snd bust srd, Mr and Mra B ft 
Vauaha Thsv vtatted Friday In
• :isn Rose with snolhsr son, Bain 
W.atlley

Twm inches of rain fell ksra last 
Morulav night with high wind and 
some hall Considerable damage 
wae done by Ihe wind The wind 
mill and tower and the wraler lank 
at the Methodist paraonags ware 
riatensd lo Ihs ground 

Coach and M r* Jack Orlffln 
spent ths week and In Waco with 
hla mother. Mra Allco Griffin. 
Mrs (ertfftk remained In Waco for 
a kmgsr vtalt. Mra Crnie Burnett 
wilt teacb In Mro. GriffIn'a placo 
whils aha la away

Don Harold Wllltams f r o m  
Eagle Pass- la vtattlng hla uncle 
and aunt. Roy Williams and Mra

atarting at 7 30 p. m Bew|ev|i., , ,ch  claaa ^  duty during that
_  , Chuck Wagon Gang will present Judges, on the final day. will , i „ „  will give strict enforce

W A N T  A C'.AHP itl.M I j *  Pogrom  also. leelect a float as bi-ing "Moat Out- mrnl Those not having Cantaa-
__OK A P IE  (tlOOl? j IK T O B E R  30 A band parade . standing of All I ’srades" and the buttona. hats, shooo, onnas.

Just placo your prefrrenco o f !* *  s’lxted for 10 00 a m Tarlrlun w ir.iri will receive $2,100 _ „vay purchaae them nt the
type with tha Junior Class for a College will play Schreiner -ph,. f , „ ,  portion of tha Center Chamber of Coninierco Offtce.
home made pie or cake Call Mr. Institute In a Tarleton Homecom ; preview got underway Mon- TirkeU for tha BtephsnvIUe In
Harold Walker at the school build- 'ng football game at Tarleton Sta- , d »y morning when Joe Bell prey Review pageant, reserved and
Ing or contact any Junior We will dium at 1 30 p ni. The final pres gnve a lecture on the history of general admission, era now on sale

In H<- stephenville to the local Junior and may be purchased from eRher
P I high school students I the IHrrnt-TeachcPa AaeoetaUan

Proceeds go to th# Halloween round and square w ill. During the week of 0«tober 1»-1 or at the Chamber o f Comm# re.
K;ng and Que-n Contest. i start at 9 00 p m. I^j io,-,l history will be taught In ' There Is a limited ntdnber of re-
(2 y idh l HICO J l’ N IO Il CIJASS OCTOBER 31 Morning church all local schools. laervid seats.

•ne " - v t  naif, c.xiit.vna l  neon ----- --- — ............. ................. ■ a .-...— .. .n .  i..
T ^ -,f, id  p, ked up the hal, on a ^ e ^ r  any type and ttoi. > « «  ! r f f e r d" . ! ' 7 3!.’ 
fumb.e and ran ..H yards for a .,.n „w e .n  Dance, round and wiuare

I

Rarylor Washington ]attended the 
football game

Mr. and Mrs Ointen I-ittleton 
and littia daughter, Karon of Bt

nvilu vtoited to the ;  N a t i o n a l  G ^ a f r a p h i c

P r a i » e »  S t a t e  F a i r
Mr and Mrs. Roy Magee
ly Sunday afternoon 

Those vtaJting In the home o f ,
Mr amd Mrs. Enoch Cavitt Bun- : Tile Natiownl G eogra^ ic  Mnga- 
dny ware CpI Gene Cavitt, who nine, one o f the wortd’s bent known 
arrived here Friday after 19 pnMientiona. faaMd fo r  ita aecnr-

>n a  oOcinllymenths o f duty to Korea and Ja- ney and thoroughnean,^hna ofBcinlly brothers were cal 
pmB, Mr, and Mrs Robert Cnvttt. ■ p r^ A lw ed  t h e f t s  Fair o f Texae ^  father.
Pnggy and Jnmee. Mr. and Mrs. • •  “ Inrgnnt in Om  lawn" in a m uff ^ho
Jtanmy AMes. nil e f Wneo. Mr and * * K * * " * * " J T ^ I
Mra 8. W. Witt. Sytvto and Bet i “ Amerton Ooen »•  Fair.

Mr and Mra. f. txris* 1 "/texae nan gown further than
Tarry.

Mr and Mrs R. C. Callan of 
Junction spent the week end with 
hla slaters and their husbands. 
Mr and Mra. Watt Sharp Sr and 
Mr and Mr* Charley Dyer 

Mr and Mra. DeRoy Dova and 
non of Pwsa.lena and Mr and Mra 
Ernest Dove and aon e f Port

5"v«l 
Mrs

Esso Extra
gasoline is

first in the qualities 
that give your car

fxtra
Prrfomance

llumhlc Esso Extra gasoline w ill give your car better performsna 
than any other gasoline you can use. “ “

The only real test 

of gasoline quality 

is performance

[%%o ix f r a  it No. I for extra quick  
tfa rfin g . T b it  ta tts  gasoline. 

I'huf, you get better mileage 
and mure economical perform

ance.

in your car

i t t o  fg fro  is No. 1 fo r  exfro anfi- 
k ro ck . V ou get tmoother, qui

eter operation; your car re
quires imx'hanical work less 

often; and )ou  enjoy driving 
it more.

fsso fx fro  is No. I fo r o x ire  power.
Vuu get better, mure flexible

yorth visitiql during the week end 
fith the ladles parents.

Ranee

**Texae 
•ay other stats

geaa fu
to aiakie

Jaaaea L. WUL 
Jerry aad Rickey of Wlchi-

ta Falla Mr. and Mrs. T, W. May- -  j  , ^
field. Trey aad Rmiuto. Mr. mod ead taJuetry." t ^  ator^
M r* Artie Van Caritt o f Fbrt ' f v P l  J to -
Werth. Mt. and Mra Hoy I 2 ^
AJaa Repce aad Jaalce, Mr. and | ? y ,Smrtenrm  tiTa

Oirffatt. Mra Btatoh Chvltt aa4  r g i ' f lJ J  LL 
Mra Jehaay thapiires a< Iredell » » a a a .  mmm msm
aad Ita MeOlethlla a< SWt Weeth.

making Ha fair a _
gtoat e x p o M ^  of both fa c in g  wem Sundii riVltora Wiui

Mr and 
Sowell. The Dove 
called to the bedside 

R. U. Dova of 
ho had surgery to 

the Stephenville Hospital Satur
day morning TTia Dove family 
ara former resideatr of Carlton 

Mr aad Mrs Btllv Byrd o f Port

hla mother, Mra. LJIIa Byrd
Mra R  U  Hopson o f Daltoe 

spent the week end with her aaoth- 
er and brother, Mrs Sam Turner 
aad Sambo.

Rev. an^ Mra. BUI Campbell, 
Rev. and Mr*. Carl McKenaia ead 
Mra. W. S. Rudd are ettandlag the 
Bapttot State Coavsattoa la Tori  
Weeth.

fO O T B JU U  Enjoy Humble's
radio bruadcastg o f  Southwest 
Conference football games. On 
T V , tee Southwest Confer
ence football on Huinblc’i 
Texas aw Reoiaw . And be 
Humble't T V  guest st the 
N C A A  foocbdil teiocoMs 
—tiee coliag* foo tba ll 
every Saturday.

operation in traffic, an instant 
resMinse o f power when you 

need it on the highway. Extra 
power sometimes means extra 

safety.

e iu t a BONUS A ddh ivo . Both P y "  
Extra and Humble Motor Fuel 

(at regular price) contain a 
p-.ite(iicd petroleum solvent.

Ib is  pHiented additive keeps 
valves and combustion cham

bers extra clean, and it is effec
tive in the prevention o f ring- 

zone deposits.

See for yourself.
Eujoy the extra 

performattce that 
only Esso Extra will 

give your car. Pill up 
at any Humble sign.

I-



rK IO A T . CK-TOBICS M. ItM . TH E  H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W

Charter No 43M Rrscrve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the close of business on October 7, IWM, published In 
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 9311, U. B. Revised Statutes.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, Inrludlnir reserve 

balance, and cash items In process of collection 
United States (lovernment obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Corporate stocks (Including $9,(X)0 00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve Bank) .. ................—
Ixians and discounts Itncluding 1.079 54 overdrafts) 
Furniture and Fixtures

t««8.073 t7

739 009 00

3.000.00 
943.003 3« 

90100

TO TAL ASSETS 1 »41.041 49

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Deposits o f United States auvernment (including 

postal savings!
Deposits o f States ond political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks

TO TA L  DEPOSITS

1,6»3.MII 39

«.932 9S 
33.934II2 
29,79gn

1,747.99b 94

TO TAL L IA H IU T IE S 1 747,996 96

C A P ITA L  ACCOl'NTS
Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par $30,000.00 
Surplus
Undivided piofits
R(serves (and retirement account for prrfrried stock)

90.000 00 
90.0UO0O 
99.94017 
34.064 73

TO TA L  eXAPITAL ACCOUNTS ._ 193.644.I9'

TO TA L  L IA H IU T IE S  AND  C A P ITA L  
ACCOU.NTS I 941 641 4.9

MEMORANDA
Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable 

on demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
and csrtlflcates of Interest representing ownership 
thereof ___ 4.379 46

TO TA L  AM OUNT OF LOANS. CERTIF ICATES OF 
IN TE R E ST  AND  O BUOATIONS, OR PORTIONS 
TH E R E O F (listed above), which are fully backed 
or Insured by agencies o f the United States Oov- 
ammsnt (other than ‘'United States Oovernment 
obligations, direct and guaranteed") 4.375 46

I, Ellis Randals, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

E L U S  RANDALS, Cashier.

COrract—Attest:
T. A. Randal*. J. B. Woodard. Odls Petsick. Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HAM ILTON, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of Octo
ber, 1964, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank
(SE A L ) J. C. BARROW , Notary Public.

C la ir e t t c
-  I f f  ^

Mrs. Henry Maytlald 
• -----------  ---------B

The Busy Bee Sewing Club hon
ored their husbands with a supper 
and party Thursday night at ths 
scliuo) lunchroom. Bvciyons re- 
poiied a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert Wilson of 
Fort Worth cam* to vIMt the gr%ve 
of (heir baby and see the new 
tomb stone they had put up re
cently, and took dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Artie Thompwun Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs C. I>. RIchbourg 
spent the week end In Fori Worth 
with (heir daughters, and they all 
attended the State Fair at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs U e  Marshall went 
to Cross Plains Friday to visit 
her parents. Her mother la III.

We are glad to report Mrs. Zens 
Ha\ens, who ha* lieen suffering 
several days with rheumatism. Is 
Improving. I

Charlie Dowdy went to Fort I 
Worth last week to find employ-' 
mint I

Mr and Mrs. Walter Pruett of 
near Duffau took supper Wednes- * 
day night with Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Ray and t-arry

Uncle Joe Salmon was able to be I 
In town Satunlay (or the first 
time In a long time, as he has 

; been III fur several day*.
Mr. and Mra. (Hen I<ee and sons. | 

Jesse Mark and Mike o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
Misses Eunice and Nola Lee.

Some of the school children at
tended the State Fair at Dallas 
Saturday. I

Cletus I  ry flew down Tuesday 
afternoon and visited a while with I 
hic uncle. Iko Salmon

Mr and Mrs Claude Ray went 
to Temple Thursday fur Mr. Kay 
to have a physical examination 

Mra. |)onna Wolfe and Misses 
Eunice and Nola 1-ee were In Ste 
phenville shopping Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Mr and Mrs Rupert Phillips and 
family of Snyder visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Urady Wolfe 
end attended the Iredell home 
coming John Salmon returned 
home with them (or a visit.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Friday afternoon with Mr* 
O. 11' lluckabee.

Mr and Mrs. F D (Cotton) 
Hicks of De I<eon are in Charles
ton. S C. visiting her son. Jack 
and wife They trawled the A t
lantic Coast route. They stopped 
and visited his brother In Jack- 
son. Miss., according to Informa
tion received by the Henry May- 
fields. They had a very good trip 
up with no trouble. On their trip 
back home they will rome by 
Na"4ivllle. Tenn and visit hla 
son. Jim and family and visit places 
of Interest Also they stated It was 
dry and hot in the larger part of 
the co'intry all the way up.

real treat on toast or toasted Eng
lish muffins. Us* chopped hard- 
rooked eggs, a bit of onion Juice, 
snipped parsley, chill sauce, mus
tard. mayonnaise and seasoning 
to taste (or the salad.

Mashed potatoes will stay hot 
mure easily If you heat the milk 
which la a ^ e d  to the potatoes aft
er mashing. It'a always easier to 
beat the mixture to flufflness when 
everything's hot.

RKClPK OF THf. WEEK 
bpaatoh Needles

(Serves 6i 
3 slices bacon, diced 
H pound ground beef 
I onion, coarsely chopped 
I green pepper, shredded 
W teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon parsley flakes 
H cup water 
3 cup* broad noodles 
I (no. 2V4 SIM) can tomatoes 
Ik cup chill sauce 

Heat diced bacon, ground 
beef and chopped onion In skil
let and cook until lightly 
browned. Add remaining in
gredients in order given Cover. 
When mixture starts to steam, 
turn heat very low and rook 39 
minutes.

Ground nuts or chopped nuts 
may always be added to ground 
meat as a good extender to sand
wich ftUings.

Deviled eggs can be used at a 
main dish If you prepare them in 
this fashion. Place the devUed 
eggs over cooked broccoli and 
cover all with cream sauce to 
which sharp processed cheese has 
been added. Keep this cssierote 
in a warm oven until serving time

Quick • cooking rice may be 
cooked In oiangc Juice with a pat 
of butter to make a delicious des
sert. Blend chopped candied fruit 
into the mixture, if desired and 
serve warm or Cold with cream.

Among the major countries pro
ducing railroad equipment, tko 
United States ranks first In output 
of locomoUvea and freight cars 
while U>« United Kingdom lead! in 
passenger car producUoo.
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COM PARE ’55 AU TO M A T IC  PLUS GAS RANGE'S 
INSTANT l i lC I I  HEAT with any other automatic cooking 
beat. You will agree that any other automatic fuel belongs 
in the slowpoke horsr-and-biigg>- age!

Moreover, automatic gas gives you 101 in*bctweeB 
heats instantly. Frying, simmering, pressure ccxiking or any 
c(N)king task . . ,  you get the proper heat twice as easy, twice 
as fast with automatic gas. It’s the world’s only instantly 
adjustable heat.

Seeing is believing. See this and other modem cooking 
advances demonstrated at your Gas Range Dealer’s Old 
Stove Round-Up Sale. Take advantage of his special values 
and easy terms. It’s Old Stove Round-Up T im e. . .  time to 
modernize and save with a ’55 Automatic Plus Gas Range.

A m n n a i I  O l d  S t o v R  R o t p n d o t f p  S n I r  M o w
S a v o  a f  O A S  R a n g o  D o a l o r a  a n d  L o n o  S ta r  O a s  C o m p a n y

i <A

Probably the Srit prefabricator 
of houMS was Ikoniat Lawrenc* 
who cut and shaped house lumber 
In Falmouth In the early 1100'a, 
shipping It by •chixmara to the 
South where the houiei were Mt up.

Fnlry
-  By -

Mra Eunice Maaeengal*
•  -a

We received our flrel real cool 
anap of the craaun on Wednesday 
of last week, following tempera
ture* of up In ninety degrees on 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* O J Clark of Fort 
Worth were hunorid on Katurday 
night, with a ml*c*llan>-oua wed
ding shower held a* the school 
gym. with Mr*. ( '  C I'nrk*. Mr#
T It Parks Mr* l,e«lle New 
Mrs. J It Davis and Ur* Alga 
Duncan a.- hostesses A nici crowd 
was present despite the fart that 
many had attended the State Fair 
at Dallaa that day and didn't ar 
rUe liono In time to attend 'Phty 
received a nice a**ortm>-nl o! me# 
and useful gifts Delirious fruit 
punch and rooklss was served to 
some sixty guestc The couple were 
married on October I. and are 
making their home In Fort Worth 
where both ar* employed O J la 
the son of Mr and Mrs Uvie 
Clark of near Fairy and his wife 
Is the former Miss Betty Bolton. 
Her parents reside near Hleo We 
wish for them much hsppines* and 
prosperity through Uf»

Mr and Mr* Travis Bmith re
ceived a letter recently from his 
sister. Mra. Gladys Hneed of Lub
bock slating that her eldest son 
Edgar, who Is In the •••rvlce and 
Blatlone.l at Fort Bliss hxd r- 
reived a broken leg on Heptrniher 
to Then on Octolier 10 her young 
•ft son had the misfortune of 
breaking hi* I* ft leg when his foot 
slipped from the pedal of his bi
cycle. resulting In a fall to the 
pavement However, she re|>ort.-’d 
both to be doing tln<

Mr and Mrs Dellis Aeago of 
Waco came up Sunday afteinoon 
for a visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. hUlii Allison S'lnding 
thivii away from home they drove 
on to Hlco and visited a few hours 
with hla brother and wife Mr and 
Mrv. Flugene Seagn They return 
ed to the Allison* later In the aft 
emoon and visited with them a 
few hours before returning home

Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Seller* 
Carolyn and Jimnile l>on atteni- 
ed a birthday party on Monday 
night of last week at the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. N H. 
Sellers of Hamilton, honoring hla 
mother Other children and faml- 
liea present were Mr and Mrs 
Dewey Seller* of Pi-ean Mr and 
Mr*. Raymond Jones and family 
Rev and Mra Wesley Jones and 
family, all of tainham Mr and 
Mr*. Norman Thotnpson and fami
ly of IJttlevIlle 'The grandchil
dren all entered together first 
tinging "Happy Birthday" Each 
presented the honoree with a gift 
Mrs Weslev Jones baked the birth 
da\ rake which was *erve<l with 
Ice cl ram to thoev present We 
wish (or her nuiny more happy 
lilrthdays.

The writer attended singing at 
Warrens Cre.-k last Sunday a ft
ernoon, accompanying the A I f  
Siimerfords from Hamilton A 
good crowd wii- prr-ent and all 
enjoyed one of the best singing 
they have had In several month*

On our return to Hamilton w. 
visited :i short while with Mr* 
Minnie McCarty at the Hurley rest 
home Sorry to report her not 
feeling BO well, hut hope by this 
time she Is feeling much better

Mr. and .Mr* Edd Allison and 
Mr and Mrs. !*•■' Adasns visited 
Sunday with Mrs I.«la Hart 
gravea of Joneaboro Mr* Hart 
gravea Is the mother of Guy Hart 
graves of Bishop, son-ln-law' of 
the Allison*

Miss Virginia Anderson of Dal 
las spent the week end with her 
mother, Mr* Grady Anderwon

Mr. and Mrs N S Sellers vist 
ted Thursday of laat week In the 
home of their son. Mr and Mra 
Carl Ray Seller* and family. In 
honor of Catl Ray's birthday on 
Friday. They presented him with 
birthday gifts

On Friday night Mr and Mrs. 
D E Allison and I>arr«l and their 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mr*. Wayne Pltlman, all of I>ublln 
and the writer vialted in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sailers 
and family In honor of his birth
day. Mrs. Sellers baked the birth
day rake which wras eerved with 
coffee and hot chocolata to all 
preaent Carl Ray received a num
ber of nice and useful gifts. Here's 
wrtshing him many more happy 
birthdays.

W * have Just received a letter 
from our niece, Mrs Charles Price 
of Austin, stating that ah* had 
received a call from a Hr. Orlmea 
of the State laiboratory Informing 
her that a series of teats had bean 
run on the cat brain which had 
bitten us on September IS and 
that they had finally found srl- 
dence of rable* He Inquired of our 
niece to know If we had taken 
the rable vaccine shot*. She told 
him w* had and he statad "well, 
that'* good" This Mr Giimas 
turned out to be James Edward 
Ortmea, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Ortmea who live In ths Falls 
Creek community northeast of 
Fairy. We knew Edward was la 
Austin but didn’t know he was 
employed at the State laOioratory. 
He attended Fairy school and al 
ways came up with top grades In 
hla achool work. W * congratulat* 
him In hi* posiUon there and fsal 
rare his aervioe* there will also be 
tops. Edward atatod that In tome 
eaaea It was eery bard to find the 
rabto geien, bat knowing the symp- 
tooM of the eat and her aotions up 
oatll the thn* w* were bitten, 
they war* not aatlsfted with the 
teat ahowtng no rabies and oon- 
llnued a aeries of taeta which re- 
mlted In finding arldanc* of 
rabtoe. In thaoo testa tba brain 
was mixed with a aaline solution 
I f  rablee were proaent the germ 
would rise up In the solution. Not 
being ssMefled with thie teat, they 
took a solution from an animal 
that had beea vanctnated agalnat 
rabtoa and mixed It with ths nrat 
soluttoa and than Injootad M Into

mice. The mice died Thiv analysis 
then showsd signs of rabies. Our | 
thanks to Edward and our Htate 
Laboratory for th»lr untiring s( 
fort In the case It certainly gives 
us mure faith In our Stats Labora
tory And laat hut not least, ws're 
glad that series of vaccine shot* 
are in the background

Mr and Mr* Cecil Parke and 
family of Grand Prairie visited 
last »eek  end here with hla par
ent*. Mr, and S!r* Ercy Parks 
and at Hlco with her mother. Mrs 
■Medlln and husband

Mr and Mrs Mittun CHark and 
haty daughter and Mr and Mra 
O J Clark, all of Fort Worth 
•pent IWI- week end with the men 
folks parents Mr and Mrs Uvh' 
Clark

Mr and Mr- Ix>uta Abel and 
her two mere* Zanna and Georgia, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Jarkeon all of Grand Prairie 
spent tne week end with thsir 
parent* and grandparents Mr and 
Mrs. J T Jackson and Mr and 
Mr* J T Abel

Mr and Mrs Braxton Edding
ton and chlldrsn of Fort Worth 
attended the shower Haturday 
night honoring hla cousin and 
wife Mr and Mr. O. J Clark

Mr and Mrs Kidney McKandleas 
and children of Fort Worth vlalt- 
ed during the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mra Alga Dun 
can and Archie and alao attended 
the shower honoring Mr and Mr* 
O J Clark
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Meals Unlimited
...Flavor Protected 

in this New
Westingbouse

Freezer
•n. COLD SAVER

i *  Atedern ..  .
Us* a food  freeierl

Herd's the Difference!
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and Uw inner doors make aurh handy loading ahaivat.

F R tIZ -m i . . . BuUt right in 
til* door. Lata you keep a day- 
by-day fond invantory.

FUU-OU7 FRINT JM C i 7RAY
. . . Ce. NuU IwieM

ROU-OUT DRAWM . . . Otrae 
you ''top-loading” .
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EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
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Doctors Hondicopped 
Unless Consulted 
Before Emergencies
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Kurt Horlh, T**a., ih t. 19.
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f i  lo a r  haven’t thougl t of doing 
the luicne thing
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to know the rturta mterpreta 
tion of the lan i'‘ -̂ xe ueed.

There are mwn> matte rs w ■ j. n 
phuvHd he covere-1 t»y a p fipertyi 
drawn leaae Fi»r tn-^aa< ' if a • 
tenant la to (arm op a abate hjtRia 
core should be taken to define 
what expenaea are 'o be paid bv 
the partiop aa well ao vbhat «harea ' 
are to be taken out A ieae« «h.iuld i 
rover :’uch tninga .at a'».»  ̂ t«»
make repaira inn«t s *o be ;

t ..m to rnfoy tfc* dignity ! * *  In
Dn>iy th- prrotlg- and « » .  m a auci r . . fu l  .h..w I

teili;, to huv h » . i r c  .nd  “ '" inK
.-=a!tl*r .f 111- *r.. f o r f « l  ' "  "n fortunatr that H i.o

. ah.n.Jor, th . .-gr-aat. d «-hoo! P '^ " '*  ̂ Mf* N "t 'n » l^mph ;
|.rr . . . , l of thr Nrgro Irarh ' ' ' »  until "m r to rrprr.rni ;

. r tH, -So.jtn win loa* thnr * ' > " ft* ''! '’ .‘ I. •*-= "h<- ww.
• \... ..r.lv •■la. 1 .. .ppioxi ••■nt.naiian* in I

.a'. , J1..X*. \ .*r,. prtn.ip.:. w -' ' ' "  't.‘»V Mrr t.»*  will b* *or* ,
•- i. .' ..t.» ..  w -'' I ' '  It'i * " 'l  f l " * "  fil.n .lt, j
T - P -,t -it ... - ,1 • w-;l a* bv 'ho... who rr.pn t.-d

,n thr .. h.a.. m-r. wilhata'id pionrrr |
atill man... r h*r

Auatln, Oct. U ' In th* iu t  
forty y*ar* fr*a t itrid*a hav* br»n 
mad* In %ppU*d and pr*v*ntlv* 
mndirin*. N *v*r h«v>- niaxa runtrula 
for th* pr*v*nUon of diw*aa.. and 
mrdUal and (urgical tr.'atment for 
llln***** b*.n *o highly drv.lop. 
*d a* today. Unfort unat*ly. how 
*v*r. th* >ngnlflran>'* of thla lor 
ward mov.mcnt I* not y. l g.-nrral- 
Iv apprrclatrd by thr av*rag* In 
dividual Though *cl*n.*, by way 
of th* family phvalrian itanda 
ready to p r * * * r \ r  individual 
hralth. p*r*onal lndlffri*nc* **lf- 
dlagn Ml* and **lf ti. .<liii. nt rrpr*- 
aiuit barrlrra to th- hrlpfuln*H* 
avMtIabI* In th* d.K-tor's- o ffice ” 
atatrx I>r. Il.-nry A Hath Slat* 
Hr.vlth Officer

' l ’ nfurtuiial*ly. th- \-^t niajur 
Ity of p*opl* .till .-on; id. r lh*ir 
.l.ictor m*r*ly aa .an *m*ri;rncv 
aid 8o long aa th.-v at- w .ll or 
•vrr not ronarioua of any physical 
iinpairm.-nt, th*y imagine a phvsi- 
cian'a a*rvtr*. arr not r*quir*d 
Moreover, thrr* ar.' many who. 
*v*n though III, p .m ill Ihcn'r-lvn* 
or thrir friend* t.. diagnua* th. 
Iroubl* and pr*a.*iih.. *uni* tailtlnl 
>•1 tablet nirdicin- lor th. sup 
poe<-d condition. K-r this group 
•nterrst in th.- fim ily  .InCor only 
h.H-orr)*a acute when th* -elf pie- 
-cribe.t r. mrdie* f.ill I.. ca|>* with 
th- alluatlon It can b- frankly 
i-..xid that thouMiP.ts upon thoua- 
ami* of men and wom-n become 
deaperately lit or loa* their livea 
bn a via* of thla misconception of 
th* doctor'a limitations or because 
of an unjuallft.-d s.-lf n li.incc to 
meet sp'knese . .-idlfUina them- 
as Ivra

'The family ph.rinan cannot 
fulfill hia whole duty to th.- pub
lic until hla dual function U af- 
preciated and tli- a*‘rvtcea tor 
which he la so eminently ipialtfird 
1.1 perform are promptly applied 
It mu-i be understoo.t th.it p-i-,.., 
ml health la juet that It rannot tw 
entliely deleeatnl Ic iiiib'.i- h -alth 
d< ctors. iianitary e-irt.ie-.s .»• d rc 
'- i i< ! i  t.xhora' .r) .. irksr; An.t
p. tsonal hr vlth ni. in* fttst ih. 
prey. ntlon of dtai n--- .-ir it* e iily  
diicovery: and nnd th. vir.' 
of an existing Hint;:*

Until the physician Is consider
ed as a conservator of personal 
health as well as an ag.-nt to com
bat dia. aar. many of the dis-'-ov- 
erlee and advanced knowintgr In 
medical science will fall pathetical
ly to render full and due service "

Eight Students from 
Hico Areo Attending 
Torleton College

^ 0  MATTER what jrou'r# doing.
It's alwsys posstbla to get off 

s predestined course and suddenly 
find yourself In a spot you weren't 
headed for in th* first place.

That has happened a couple of 
tlrms in this column because th* 
author sat down to writs about a 
particular "peeve'* and In leading 
up to the topic uncovered, or shall 
we say "recovered." from thovights 
and recollections something tn a 
similar vein even more peevUh

I started out not long ago to 
give unto science my Ides of a 
gadget needed by the male popula
tion It's itill needed and. In fact. 
I with the services of such a ma
chine had tiecn available to me 
today

The gadget; a 2-way television 
let With one of the*# hubby can 
keep the h*)ire front tuned In all 
day When he walks In, he ran 
qu.p. ' ’Oh. you mopped th* floors 
an 1 rearranged tha furniture, 
diitn’ t you. dear'"'

The (.K'Ute, and smart husband, 
of co'jrse. will wait until he It 
asked "Notice anything dlfTetrnU"

If the services of such a gadget 
had been avatlable tn me today. I 
would never hav* called my wife 
on Ihe telephone, despite the fact 
that she has time and again tx- 
pirvsrd the wish I would do so 
each day. Just in rase the needs 
a loaf .f bread, some ten (wiuiy 
t.ailk or a tutw of toothpaste

III trying to lead up to the p:::tl- 
bility of an "extra" night out 
w.th the boys. I admit. I stuttered 
nnd Stamm. I ed Y'ct 1 would have 
g '.trn right to the point li.id 1 
knew I) that the had one child in 
the l-ath. another m her arms, a 
pro. cts roast about to burn in the 
. •. r:i .itid someone buzsing the front 
it. r bcil

H r response lo my ditc.ert In- 
qii.r.- i.'i listed sc much that I prob- 
,.b;y won't speak to her the rest 
of the day. unless she rails to 
.-'.Tui.d me Ic br.ng a leaf of bicad 
or rise go's the tun-burned. I hoiw’ 
ro.vst on her Side " f  the table duruig 
ti.e .'S.ui.-e meal

Htepkenvtlle, Oct 18 Klght Hlro 
nrta students ar>' now attending 
Tarleton Rtkla I'ollrg*

They are Mhirley Carol Rosa, 
I'liughter of Mr and Mrv Mora*
Koe*. inco, Kenneth Dale P -11 

I lips, son of air and Mri K  K
I 1 t.llllp* Ira.1.11. P in iel Riley Sea’, 
j .-.I ti of Mr .<nu Mrs Huy O S<al. 
! Kico: Hiviii l>unklln au i of Mi. 
I Mild Mrs rl A l>unklln, lit o.
I W'llnix Jean Snerrard. da igh .r < f 
I Mr ami Ylr« H IV' Suerrsnl 
ll l io . John VA'allon. son o. A'- 

I auu Mr* -M R. W.ilton, H lcj F'.-v 
: II Johnson, son of Mr and Mr- 
'J  M Johnson. H i-■> R.iy Ix.nild 
Sell, son of Mr .snd Mrs It O
Seal, lllco, -ind I»«*h  H Aimpso'i 
of Iredell

St. Olaf Lutntron
REV. EINAR JOROENaON 

Pastor
CraafllM OaA Teaao

ftatuiday, October 29 
• 00 a. m Confirmatloa claasra 

Runday, October 24.
I 10.00 a m Sunday Bcbool Ses
sion.

It 00 a m Divine Rervicea.
T M  p m Junior I.ulhcr Laagu- 

Musical Kvaning 
VVi-Jnesilay, Ortubar 2T 

7 1)0 p m I-adlea Cliarua.
CORREBPUN DENT.

I Til flf/iftr
' ytisffy ot

uaeia *• lassiTi. umm msi atut>

Every Day Your Telephom 
Becomes a Bigger Bargoin

Kverv' new telephone installed make* 
yours an even bigger bargain.

Yet your telephone company is 
CNinstantly looking for new ways to 
ex(iand and improve your service.

New equipment is being tried, 
new operating methods are sought 
. . .  proof that we never stop increas* 
ing the value of your telephone to 
you.

A

VEW 8 R icvTEw  A in 'K R 'n H i.vn  
BRI?<0«* r.hJttri.TII

Chemical plants tn hundreds of 
U .s cummuniUrs provide a three 
t'llliun dollar annual payroll

GULF S T A T E S . 
TELEPHONE CO.
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a «*oaI fu'xUh f t mj mscMv pa«t
thr ayrrm#**

Kv«'f) t'l t'TM !.‘«ff\ r moot xf
'■mf i! . t.f hu(»«*(1 that othrrs
U 'W H*«o a ho maintain th#
Trxilitlon.v! -i: niKsfinic »ptrit h#
tmt-rh thr tvbo tomn* ixill l>r xbir 
To Yicit th rfr  durtnir thu rrn lrn  
:ii4l St« ph'-i>\illr. county iir.'it
uf Kr«T i L o'int>

Th» b' « d icrobEcrx from thxt
t.-yv’i fu-.*- ir rtx in ly  l>rrn icoo<I 
RiHirte ir ^dvrrtixlnif thi lUO y r « r  
b;rt hdxv

The Basic Idea
I -J*

'.-J

if • Hr othrr'» rxrr
*u ints’ i jm l '' th r 

 ̂ f> K. * >f 'he* Sou‘ n u lEbxdr«| vbi**i 
rr ‘ ' r.- !st vfvnRni.'tr than
J*. A—̂ >n tr.r anil ♦ ;̂r
N • j i : -AH' ‘ br v*ho la BI.iv*
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A.VM ^trphcnviIT#
htve El'Aftse 4bOrkrd Clooclv Ot| 

U ro ir-»« »frrrtin|T bOlh of them 
Huernth l.ir rrprrxmtxtivr booxt 

R for '■ S Hii;hw«y .’Al met 
Thrr** to <l:RCu«>r f'irther promo-

I p%«

•h.r I 
• -! h \ r 
Nr/« -

'.rfvr :''i
c-7«rd Tnouxxn.ts of

.TI i-. of itfr a-. 1

.If-i fe-a mho fjiver !
w unt t hr I r tr* n

f»r  thtJr-i T^ • 
,4' n  •»n# qurtttonx 
' f M '.ng th#%r 

I pt
Ifttl

t.
K

\uflirt { ' ‘ ‘f t.'T;4 T' x̂d 4bhlrh had brrn
H thr !*ou h I .ttRut •<) both town*

.'f -r %nl I j  I*' 'hr Krdhird • ryr there U 
rx>» .% or n doubt xt x*l

t.i xhtrh hlch^xy thrwiirh Tex- 
A« }* the bre.t ft>r trxvel xt rtMM 
. rmTinrn* H ighway 2̂ 1 direct 
routr fpf.ni rxnxAlx to SJuxiro. hxs 
r<m;e Into Its <»4n during the pxxt 
fr** yrarx as r:%n be evidenced 

vbhxt tnrv j * '  n in Mico durlnt trxvel tlm# 
gfoxhp onr fr r t  mxny out-of stxte

s .̂1 T
.. bu
t»rtr, g' t.ir 
•T- fR.rvr*.
■ d * /* n

! A 4‘:»
paid )*M» i*.» w fturu. rd* n furcuik |" " f *  Ihir footbxll Rrxxon mxny 
Th# ir «b II tjpo?. •'H44I peopir. it 4p i ' xry rnmr thii wxy to xvoid trxf-
pes'E * 1 ire fh%f U«r»v 4h*>’.ld xT | fir  un ri4rrow piuisx|rvx*xyx on
ra^ Nr jik.-'' 4 opportunity t.ijOthrr main thorouxhfxrrs 

I •. 4f-1 j One hx« huT to notice the sloped
e '^xuThrrn sNec’ *̂ ‘ hoiilder* 4nd lonit #xpxnses of
<'>t rdii.'eittonx.i* thrrr nr fAJur-lxne htphwxy to be 
r''f»nox\irxUy th4n (mvimed that 3k| )■ superior to

hr N’ rx^oes snv ehr*^. rise In th» , >ther routrs which lead through 
» *rld r*4f*e fsixf irr r<»n*ih jmRlor r>t)e»r

Klel’l? 1*
!«■ in 4 rvetlei 
p*- itif'xllv SNfl

cropped whether th ’ r- ant > mn \ _  . f tk_ ̂ I U4 V .TTpinyinf t•erh4p« bet 4use these other
hf rr-TM are rm .»g «u in g  t ‘.r p  r »ns »unt inm tx l h ifhw ays lead

N»grfi 44
''■Ml Thr rr

Behind the All-N ew

1955 P o n t i a c
On Display October 29 and 30

cut timber whether ioes of 
butUlin« bv file  or oth*r rau»r I 
frxes the tenact or whether the, 
landlord must M-rept 4 s Ter; . 
ant. I

Ono drex* rxuxe t»f diffituBs 
with leases «•* blind faith on ths 
part of the prisons tnvoUrd that 
ail differences of <ipi nion '• *n Iw 
nrarkerf out Uoor m-muriev *• to 
verbal agrrem >nla -iin esuse dis
putes between peiaon* even though 
they ar* both Uoneet and genurnus 

Many of the poosibilltle# that 
ehouM be covered by a properly 
drawn lease will not occur to In 
axperleneed pevnona The renting 
o f land dewerves a written con- 
taact. and It 1* a rontrset too im 
purtant to b< entrusted lo anyone 
other than an expert.

are
mtt ' an t * -cord -.g I iti.oiigh tvallaa or Fort Worth. 

[ e.-t th .l h. inert’ * »'-il ; they have recstved more wide

(’This oolumn. based on Texas 
law, la written to Inform not to 
•dviae. Na person ahould evar ap
ply or Interpret any law without 
tlM aid o f aa attorney who knows 
tha faeU. beoaoae the faots may 
•baage the applleatton e f the law.)

a* m  Ceeihi 
The ITSDA last week announced 

that wool under th* new Nation
al Wool Act of 1804 would be sup- 
M fted  at MM por rent of partly 
n t s  would be S2 cents per pound. 
'The prorram Is aa Ineenttve type 
pfa>ram aimed at ralatng the pro- 
duetloa o f donasMIo wool to 900 
■mitoM pound*. Support can gn up 
to 110 per cent tmder thu bin. 
Mohair drew a supart ptiee o f 81 
por caul o f parity or T8 cento

‘I- Sioul'irrr Negro h rr*. If . .n '.pr.-*d  puhllcity than has 2fll It 
1-1 m rr afi.-iul iiip-nving , , . r l i  j'h l*  to sav then tha! civic group*

n the city are more capable of 
naking p. < pir rnnacloue of what

•lOM* than can eo it's . legtslsti.in 
i.f pr i-'- xr...ip.

I>*-.pt*r ,11 thr iiu'atialoo stnuit
tha litter si .Ncrlh ant F.asi 'in 
N-gro has In-rn nia.lr head - f " 
State .'ollrge ur ( 'ills rreilv IVits n 
Rout'i Ihe w n hIs sj-e f-itl of Negro 
lOU-ie *'i.t tiniverary presldrnt* 
In T-sa* s N-gro cnllcg • prreld--it
-•f .1 s ta le  e -h oo l gets- iiitn n ii *
year

Nrgr.w* --red to -rfr.-sh th-ir 
mrmor1.-s Oh the fart that Just a 
few years ago we were raleing 
caIn ber.husr color-d kl.ls in th* 
South were b*l..r taught by white 
teerhrrs W- wanted them taught 
bv Negroes until now Negro teach
ers have i-rwnplrtely taken ovar

A group goes bark Inin th* 
niirte declaring that th* Nrgm  

la not satisfied with equal faclll- 
ttea that the yeparat* but equal 
low la unconatltutloaal that noth
ing leas than Intergratlon will do- 
That doesn't aereti fair to me

Minimum Wage
A State minimum wage law has 

been advorated as part of a legla- 
latlv* program adopted by lb* *x- 
ecutlvu board of the State Federa
tion of Labor.

H m  board favor* aettlng a mini- 
mum vroge of 75 cunt* oa hour.

It aloo eatled for lOO additional 
atato highway patrolmen and an 
Increaae ovur the preeont 1980 a 
noootli pay far a eluty-hour week.

they have to advrrtlea
N.i « r  think not. Maybe they 

I'ist got s h-ad etart on the amall- 
rr 'owns fn view o f the way civic 
minded men in the small com- 
.•niinlMea have wnrkad to keep the 
> 1  rtiu'e in good rnndltlon. this 
problem of publlcialng the rout* 
should be a minor etruggl*

If ¥0.1 ry.-r have unv doubts 
Ills' we folks do have a lot to 
hrag about try a trip on U 8 *1. 
the tunknead highway, and com
pare the ytiouldere and narrow 
twolnne atrrtchrs where It Is d if
ficult 'o  paae another nor

May! - . sh gan to ptnnM.I* 2*1 
wouM b.' a good start towerd 
bringing merr .ats through for a 
trial run One tImr a song didn't 
do any harm for a highway num
bered Rnutr 04 

Any suggestions*

,4b o i;t  30 years aj^o (aciierul .Motors Cor* 
A V .  poration presented to .America a new 
car called Pontiac, 'l l i is  new car was the 
direct result o f a vcr> specific idea.

TH AT  P IU TtfR E  . T h r Day 
the Booqu* r*oue Over," discussed 
herein rei-er.' l_: on dimriay at 
the Whitt Museum In Han Antonio, 
•eoordlag to a note to hi* mother 
from Kenneth Oravea H* and Ms 
wif# Betty* saw it In the mu 
aeum't Texas Roam.

Incidentally Kenneth, who la 
aUlloned at Raadolph AFB. hoa 
been prewiatrd to Airman Secoud 

Obngratnlailanai. Kenaeth, 
and tkanko for the laformatloo

Th« id «a  w as this: to create a car w hich took' 
its style, its engineering principles and its 
features from  the very  best and most exficn* 
s ite in A m erica—o«</ to huild these into a 
car priced just above the very lowest!

W han y ou  S4« the new Pontiac on Friday, 
or Saturday—Oct. 29 or 30—you w ill be im* 
m ediately impresKcd hy its rem arkable new 
styling. N o  other car in the w orld  looks like 
this new Pontiac!

.Naturally, such an idea produced a wimder* 
fill and hiflhly popular cur—a car which mil* 
lions o f satisfied owners have driven with 
oiJtsUinJin{| pride and pleasure.

W h«n you  d riv e  it you w ill be astoniehed at 
its performance. F or the 1955 Pontiac in
troduces the powerful new Strato-Streak' 
V*8, an all-new engine that has already been 
proved in more than 3 million test miles!

N ow , nearly three decades later, an entirely 
new l*ontiac has been created for 19.S.S—a cur 
completely new from  the ground up!

W han y ou  price the new Pontiac you w ill 
come face to face with the basic Pontiac 
idea—you w ill be agreeably surprised that 
so nnuji ear, so much sparkling* newness, 
sfi much luxury, so much downrif(ht i|<Mid* 
ness can he priced so near the ve ry  lowest.

One thing, however, about the 19.S5 Pontiac 
remains unchanged—its basic idea—Ut offer 
tlie .American public the very finest car that 
can possibly he built to sell ut a pricx* within 
easy reach of any new -car buy cr.

\N e cordially invite you to come in on F r i
day or Saturday and sec for yourself what a 
superb all-new (scncral .M otors masterpiece 
has been created to carry the wonderful
name “ Pontiac”  for l95vS.

W IESER BROS. PO N TIA C-CA D ILLA C
HIGHWAY 36 EAST HAMILTON, TEXAS
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rsonals
Jack Owen of Ran Antonio waa 

a racant suait In thr homr of his 
parants. Mr. and Mnr. J. P. Owen

r:lla 0 (la  and Charlaa Franch 
Itdlaad laft Monday for Colo

on a dear hunt.

|mra Moaar, manacar of Rhan- 
Supply Co at Strpnrnvillr, 

In Hlao on hnalnasa ThuratlsV 
Bln*.

ra. R. S. KInibruuah and Mrs. 
May Zarrhar of Dallas stuppad 
Ty In HIro Monday to visit 

thalr cousin. Roland llolford 
Mrs. Holford

na racant births raporlad 
HIco City Hospital wara 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
frod, Mulashoa. f)ct 10, and to 
land Mrs P  D A.sh, H ko Routs 

t IS

r. and Mrv. Raymond Davis 
dau*btrr Carolyn, o f Wlrhlta 

sp«nt Sunday with Mr and 
Henry Davia Other visitors 

Htha home that day wars Mr 
Mrs. Roy Davis of Hamilton

Ir. and Mro. O. W. Britton and 
;htar, Becky o f South Dakota 

lived Tuesday for a visit of two 
with hla mother, Mrs. Bud 

Itten and other relatives and

ayal Jordan of Abilene spent 
M ty  with hla parents, Mr and 

A. J. Jordan. Other visitors 
|the Jordan home were Mr. iind 

Frank Stidham of Fort 
^rth, Mr. and Mrv. Ray Keller 

children, VIrkI and Curtiss

rs. 8 J Cheek Sr. had as her 
‘its Saturday and Sunday her 
iht'W, Tom Karrah. and Mrs 

Irrah, from Plalnvlew, and the 
Iter’s mother, Mrs. MrAn.vlly of 

ilion Other visitors diiiiny 
week end were Mr. and Mrs 
ry Cheek. Jlmnile and Janlre 
, of Corpus Chrlsti. and S. J. 

rek Jr. of Dalian.

rs. W B. I^nrv of Corpus 
isti spent the post ten days In 
home of her parents. Mr. and 

s. J. P. Owen. OiirlnK their 
hler’s visit here. Mr. and .Mrs. 

ven arcompanled her to Oate'* 
lie where they were all Ruests In 

home of Mrs. Owen’v brother 
W. Jonea. and family They 

re In Seymour Monday where 
y visited Mr Owen's l>inther 

d Bister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs I..
Owen; hla brolher-lnlaw. t) 

krks, and Mis VauRlin Owen.

Fella Shaffer of Meridian visited 
here Wednesday

Mrs W K Kast and her mother. 
Mrs. A J Jordan spent last Tues
day In Navarro, with Mrs. Jordan’s 
sister Mrs. Clarinda Harrison.

Mrs Harry Alexander of Colo
rado .‘springs. Colorado visited 
Sundav with her parents, Mr and 
■Mrs. (Suy Aycoek

Mrs \V R Kast returned to 
work Monday after a week’s vaea- 
ttnn from her duties as eashler
for Cuniuiuiilty Public S rrv lf ' 
Company

Mr and Mrs T A Rsndals 
were In College Station last Sat
urday to attend the TCC AAM 
fuotbill gano- They were gceom 
panled by Mr and Mrs W  H Smith 
8r and Mr and Mra W II. Smith 
Jr., all of D<- l^on.

Mrs. C H Bovd left Tues.Uy 
for Fort Worth, from where the 
flew to Chicago to atte nd the wrd 
ding of her nle« e. Mary Jo Clem
ons. fuivnerlv of Fort Worth Mra. 
Boyd rapaets to visit in Chicago 
for about ten days.

Mr. ami Mrs. C R Ma-wengale 
returned to their h'mie in Fort 
Worth TufsiUy after spmdlng 
their vacation In N<-w' Orleans and 
Alabama, returning by HIco to 
vialt with their parents Mr and 
Mrs J C Massengale and .Mr and 
Mrs Uuss Brumiiiett

Mr and Mrv W K K -t Mr- 
A J Joidin. ,\trr S l> Diirhiirii. 
Mrs I.ura Molllngswnrth. I K 
Duiham and Miss Paylnr Diir 
h'tm of Ilei vllh- spent th- week md 
of (V'toher M ;it Heddv's R '* m ' t-n 
I.ake Whltnry and re|K>rtr t that 
fi.shing was good They wer>' ; iln 
1 Ml. n hy Mr.- Kdn.= C l-I .f 

Sl< phenvill v nnil Mr. and M. It 
l„ NIckrII anil firnilly of (lien 
Hose

Mr and Mis Ft.'X Kills ha I ill 
their rhildr. n visit with them Son 
day except on< daughter .Mr- Wil 
lurd Tiessler of Jennets»ow< p i 
who telephoned them l.itt Thurs 
lUy night and they en.> iy.nl t ,'k 
Ing w ith her and her f n iilv  The 
chtUlren pree. nl were Mr ant Mrr 
Kdl Kills Sheriv and Pandv .ml 
Mr and Mrs. Jam. s Ralnw t'e. 
Jand... J.i and Jea-i e i  of Foe* 
Worth ami Mr an-l Mrs Halnli 
Kills and Mlk.- of Hurst others 
V.ailing in the Kills hoi-.- were 
Mrs O. C Kills :ind son. K.nn.th 
and Mrs iliiddv Shirley « -d  , n 
Mike uf Abilene

Group Celebrated 
Birthdays Sunday 
At Forest Park

Sunday, October 17, was a very 
enjoyable day for a group of rela
tives and friemla, who met at For
est I'ark In Fort Worth to cele
brate the birthdaya of Mra Axie 
Ouest, Mrs. Isnina Box. Mra. Isiuls* 
Simpson, Mis. Odessa Parka, T. J. 
Watkins and Roy Hlinpaon

Baskets of lunches were spread 
at noun and the afternoon was 
spent In taking pictures and visi
ting the too

Those present were .Mr add .Mrs 
T  I vvetklns and Tommy. .Me 
and .Mi s  D C Box and Carolyn. 
Mr and Mrs. I(ul>ert Simpson, .Mre 
Axle Outsl. Mr-' K.'slle New xnd 
Anita Mrs Vi".r-nee M< Kxn.llex 
Ruth, lo-roy and Jimmy, all of 
Hamilton and Hicu,

Also Mrs Juste .Hinipsun amt 
Bessie, Mr and Mi^ Jack Hal
bert and loirry, Mr amt -Mrs Roy 
rtimpsnn, Mr and Mrs Isinnlr De- 
Busk, Mr and Mrv. Karl Kmipson. 

Itiene Simpson and Miss Ddy 
Thathlrr. Mr. and Mrs. T iu ilt 
New and KIta Uall, James. Jack 

land C H Haile. Mrs. Annie Wat
kins. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Pruitt 

land Jimmy Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Simpson and Betty, Mr. and 

' Mrs James Mas-s-y, Mr and Mrs 
Kslie i*arks and Cheryl, all uf 
Fort Worth.

'itepheriville Waman 
Marks Birthday Ofi 
Her iOth Anniversary

•Mrs K D Huki'l o f Stephen 
ville relehrated her Wth blith- 
d.iy .Nuvendier IH. Is a native of 
T r.ivU  County Slis has lived in 
K iu ih t'uunty fur more than 40 
vi-ars and m any o f her four gen- 
r ia llom  of deacendantv also are 
irsld. nts uf the are.i

.Mrs Hukel was Miss Mary 
Heaver l.rforr h* r marriage to It 
D lliik e l III |a!«o M i Hukel who 
die.I in IWk). taught school in 
K iath  County for m.iiiv yearr and 
also wa.< County coninilssiuner and 
justice o f the p.'ace

Klght o f tile I I  chllJien iKirii 
to Mr and Mrs. Hukel are living 
There ,ire TJ grandchildren. 21 
g iea t grandchildren and one great 
great giandchlld

t'h ililreii are Kdwiii Hukel. Mrv 
IJo>d l*ow:-|| and Mrs IKillle Hu 
ke| Canady, all o f .Stephenville 
H.iy Hukel of laing Beach. Mrs 
Kirkland Hunter of HIro. Mrs 

; lesh e  H inOM'k uf Aransas Ihtss, 
|M is j O Kills of p’ort W orth 
an.I Mi-< W alti r (Suelker o f San 
Angelo.

'din I KMT H\>\liKll \|N|T*»
K.irl W  Heath o f Cleburne. Iwine 

. -tar Has Co district manager 
I w.ii In HIco on business Wediies- 
I di y  allermiun

Galore!
i :>v— 4

PURCHASED EARLY FROM THE MARKETS SO THAT  
YOU MAY USE OUR CONVENIENT

“SAVE FOR SANTA”
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

That so many hove found fo be excellent both in selecting 
early gifts and avoiding the "lost-minute rush".

IT W ILL BE A PLEASURE TO EXPLAIN THIS P U N  TO  
YOU AND ASSIST YOU W ITH YOUR GIFT SHOPPING.

A Registered Pharmacist On Duty At All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'The Store of Friendly Service"

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

Shares in Tribute to 
Business Int^rity of 
Fort Worth G tiien

C. II Boyd of the Double B 
Ranch near Hioo was one of the 
Invited guests at an appisnatlon 
party held In Fort W irth last 
ThursiUy honoring T J iiatrsll 

A newspapiT account uf the a f
fair by Hill Durham appe.«re<l in 
the Fort Worth Star Tsiegraiii. as 
follows.

T h ey  paid tributo h eie  Thura- 
day tu a man’s Integrity.

The man was T  J Haire!|, preal 
dent uf Ti.iders Oil Mill I'oiiip.my. 
who was honored by hi friend', 
and c ustomers because of tr. man
ner In whuh he faced at,.I .-ilVed 
a critical busluevs sltuat .n

Mote than 200 were i .md at 
the Will Bugera Msniorial grounds 
eahtbit building at noon Tnursday 
for a luneneon in honor nf Cie ail- 
mill rxerutive.

Harrell’s businrsa crisii devtlop 
ed in the early spring of when 
thousands ol head uf cnttl .larteu 
wasting away and be<uni:ng sir k 
on ranches throughout Ni.rth T> x 
as Ths sickness wav diagnos'-d 
as hyp..rkrratoals. or .\ dises.-", 
and was caused hy th. . .n.ump- 
lion of feed from Harrell'.: mill 
which had become contaminated 
accidentally by a lubr ts.-it used 
oil proce.wing machlnerv

Harrell met and »-ttiid  all 
claims fur livrstoi k. arn trtng the 
trade and customers by itisfying 
all claimants

The manner In whi. 'i lie met 
the -Ituallon prompted the t<ati 
monial Thursday

It turned into the coun’ r% < first 
"cuttle shower" av a ti.. i  r 'ruck 
Inuded with 25 fine Ancu.s • • iferx 
was driven Into the huiUfiMg and 
pre-ent.'il to Harrell from tl. folks 
w hose claims he had me'

And then he also ' . . . . . l  i
f lur wheel drive Je. p f..r hie 
ranch work

The luncheon wss - ’ . . i d  by .i 
conimitte.. composed j ( J'-‘m |l 

f  od.er J .Nid lUchatd . . W K 
; W-itt <) P {.iiinarl. «i < Whit 
' ikcr !«n.l Hayniond Hu. k 
I Burk pre -.ded at th>. ;iinih.-on.
! pr.tised Hatrell fur his u. ti .'.s dur- 
j Ir.g the time uf crisis 
I We nre hire to p i i richly 
deserved Iribi te to a i. ! T. xaii 
who has taken his brother > trigi 
dy ua his ;>ersonal re.|>nne;billty 
. . ." Buck « ld

Boh IJndsey Burger I'tleman, 
who staged the campiiig to s.

I quire (he rattle fur Harr. " ,  point
ed out that he alone ha.l made ,i 
claim on I VS) cattle f.ir a total 
of to7.fV)0 and that the .-ttlement 
mad. by H irrell had i. r; ni-—  
than fair

He Introduced several itlier cat 
tlemen who had been utnmg thi 
claimants.

A scroll praising It r-ll w is 
presented by Oarlisle • ivens on 
behalf of mill custom'

In retponiw to the tiibutes. Il.ir 
cell praised his business sssut iates 
luid thanked his . ustomeis for 

 ̂their patience and f.iimess in mak
ing their rlriitnv

I Bedroom Touf Slated 
! For Next Mo’ idoy by 
South Hico HD Club

The South liuu Mom. D«m.>n 
Btratlon Club met with Mis W A 
Moss Tuesday of this wr.k

The program was brought hy 
Mrs. Muss. Mrs Cyrus King, unit 
Mrs W  R Churchill. This being 
on our flag, it wav vary interest 
Ing. Few p<-ople salute It prup< 
ly or stand at attention when the 
National Anthem Is -ung or play 
ed. The U -H Hag i- the third old 
rat In the world

There la to tx- i liedroom tour 
on Monday. Oct 25 The Judg*’'  
county home ilemonstration agent 
and all Inleresterl parties will ar
rive for thli at the W It Church 

I III home at 11 a tn and from there 
proceed to the p'tiiry Club Mrs 
Churchill’s entry Is the room of 
her young son

The public Iv Invited to this, the 
only requirement being to bring a 
sacli lunch.

The hostess served Ice cream 
and cup cakes to the following 
members Mrs J C Hoblson. Mra. 
Benard Weaver, Mrs Byron Haw
thorne. Mrs Ixiyal Carr. Mrs. 
King. Mrs. CTiurchlll. two vlvltors. 
Mra. Will Jordan and Mrs. Ralph 
Jaggars and son. Rickie, Hobble 
Robinson and Alyce .'tusan Church- 
Ill.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrx Churchill November 2 The 
agent. Mlaa Frances Wllshire, wrtll 
be with us

Sprslsl Otxers ancci 
Texans have Ix-en cxllrd on by 

Governor Allan Shivera to observe 
November sa Hellglon In Ameri
can I- fe  Miiolh and Sundav Nov
ember J*. as Temperance Sunday

Vic Vet layj
A «C  VtXi600S6tO SCMOOi UNPIS 
TMC KOttFA6l SlU. NFVT SAIL*
•fTT fS  fAK i A10N6 EN OU6H
HOHIY M>B TM» M K T  2 MONTVft 
ft TAXTS THAT i OMO USfOFB THF 
lAMlTO Mt TOUR MRST CMKK

Dispersal Sale
THURS, OCT. 28 '

3S lOP'iRY COWS
I to g tial. ( OWS

IIOI.Ar»:INS, tit KKNhKVS 
AND JFK-NKTN

TO', Freah or Heavy Nprtngrra 

,>u CulU or S-Teal 4 owe 

.None Over V Tears Old
I

COL. HAL THOMAS *
At CTIO Nt I  K

J. C. ROBISON
O W NPK

S Out -
Turn fr'idlou lu SsU** 1

Rom where Joe Martli

Smitty's
Not-So>Silent Partner

Dropped lalo Soiilty'a gas sla- 
IMW laal week aad hie Oea
partaer who luraed out to be a 
real laihrr.

"W hat’ll it b e f" aakiil Smitty. 
Before I had a rhaiirx- U> answer 
I heard a slrkiigc voice "K ill her 
up! Fill her up!’’ And there was 
Smitty’s partner — one of thuoe 
parakeets penhrd next to the 
gas pump.

’ ’ Took Mr a monlk.”  SM itly  
'aid. "but I baally taught hiM tu 
nay Ihone magw aurd>. It’s nure 
paid off — he's had a gtu>d in lu - 
ruce Ml My « uatuMerx."

From where I ait, SmiUy's bird 
may be good fur buaiiieoa — and 
may get him a few laughs. But 
when ftto p U  act like parakeets, 
they’re not so funny. For l» -  
staiice, those who keep insistinc 
over and over again that their 
neighbunt shouldn’t have a glass 
of trmpi-raU' beer with their sup- 
|irr now and then.Thry’rs sim ply 
repeating their own ideas, with* 
out sny regard fur the rights at 
others.

Lvp fngh l. t^>4. i H rru trt fouHiMtiwtk

i

Get Ready for Thanksgiving Holidays

For 0 limited time only I am offering a Special 
on Permanents

$10.00 Cold Wave for $7.95
Phone 230 for Appointment

DE I.UXE BEAUTY SHOP
JUDY KELLER, Operato^^

These Prices Will Be In Effect 
FRIDAY thru WEDNESDAY

Mrs. j. W. Heaton will be on our Store <Hico> for Morrison 
N îlling Company Saturday, serving Hush Puppies mode with 
"LIL' LULU" Self-Rising Corn Meal Mix.
.% I ii> "I II.’ i.i I t

Corn Meal M ix .......................39e
i s  HI/I-. Ml .NT

PEACHES............................ 25c

17 M/. M BI.KTS

Corn 2/35<
r o u m  KI-.D or BROWN

Sugar 2/25<
SOS TKM.1JS

Peas 2/270
7 m n

Kleenex 2/270
sue SI7.F. >Tf>Kr.l.V'H—RHI*

Cherries 250
SNVDI'.K'S

Catsup 150
t 07. IH KKKFJt

Coconut 150
KATW KM.

Mackerel 180
>. IJl. 1 I IT O N ’S

Tea 290
si/.r. 4's

Lettuce head 10^
l . l k N T  M/.K

BAB-0 2/270
WANT O

Rutabagas lb. 4V2̂
t «  07  f i l  lJ''

Salt 2/150
AM , MF..AT

Bologna Ib 380
1 IJk I’Kt.'WII M

Crackers 230
«ic\ r„N

Steak lb. 350
It iV/.. RATH ’S

Lunch Meat 390
d i l l  t 'K

Roast lb. 350
— WF. RKSr.BVF TH K  R IO H T TO IJM IT  Q I’A N T IT T  —

HERRINGTON’S
H I C O
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Hico Theatre
Famous Southern Pie for Company

N O T I C E  
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P.M. Every Night 
Show Storfs at 7:00 P.M.

P. M. HaUirtejr MjUUmw

P. M.

a Priaay-
RepulattMU arc ommIc with this 
luacious pecan-and-Kar* Mine!

PECAN PIE

DANNY KAYE

41

14

Color By Technicolor

Hofv'a  a I'oaveoiatton-inaking 
dt>ikMert, a ptt> that'a a raaJ 
stunner! Kynt ligh t up, 
requ tvU  fur the recipe are i 
to  fo llow  the t in t  hite. I‘ «
P ie ia a  .Southern heuiooiB 
recipe, ao deitcuMja thau It haa 
ga in ed  c o u n tr y -w id e  fame, 
sim ply cm the strength of Ita 
mellow, luBoiouti tWvor. Tbla 
eaaier-than-ever recipe makea 
it aa simple to  i i i  aa a pack
age <i»s

VS
2 ••a>.
I ewe Ko'O Syrwa 

*H  ••oteoan 
I IWOtpOOM VO
1 cwp iwea>
2 leaieepooiis 

awM*( or MO<a«r<n*
I cue p*c«« woH

Roll paatry inch thick U m  a k- 
laek pw pan Mia rew aintag ingredi-
eato tugethrr, wldiag preaM Hat.

•M l. Bake ia hotPour lalo paltry 
uvaa {400‘ ¥.■ U  minuM. leducr 
M U  to tMdoratr (UO* K.) lad bake 
M  le S6 laiDUtta longer.
*If aaltrd auU arr ua*d otait •ah 
la larip*.

KCEN-TV, Channel 6, Television Schedule
TH I HMUAV, IH TOBCB SI—
1 »  Teat Pattern 
I 45 Htgn On a >*rofram P r «v i«w i 
1.50 Mld-Dav New*
3 00 Orratax Olft iNBCl 
3 15 iloldcn Window! iNBCl
3 SO Vtd<>o Varieties
1 45 Conrerninic M ix  Marluw 

CNBC')
S no Hawldni FalU (.NBC)
S 15 To Be Announced 
S SO Texas Cookin'
4 .TO Pinky !>•.■ Show (NBC)
4 SO Diuna I.ut aa Show 
5,00 Tale* of the V\ >'at
a 00 World N*'ww 
a 10 Weather Man 
a 15 Konnle S.'hell Show 
a SO My Hero 
7 no (Iroucho Mars <NHC)
7 SO Justice (N IK ') 
a 00 Dragnet (NBc'» 
a SO Ford Thealr. (N B O  
a 00 I.US Vide.. Theatre (NBC)

10 00 Imte World News
10 10 Weather Man
to 15 hpotttght Review
I(t so Championship Wrestling
It SO Hign O ff

FKIII.AT, tM TO lU  K 77—

Itel. Mallaee <1 M  4o l#:SO)—

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD  
BEVERLY GARLAND IRED ELL ITEM S

by Mist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

•‘KILLER LEOPIRO
t4

Ort U  fol 
four »  -ea» 111.

Bab StMnlt*-. Hun. *  Mini

DONALD a;^0NNER  
JULIA ADAMS 
CHILLS W ILLS  

MAMIE Von DOREN

WI-vC %>NI4. M e - l IJ i lN M
.Ulc Annie Melthenn) 73.

Ir -d, :i passed away 
^.wine a eriiiral 
neiai

►'.ineral lervicea wete conduct- 
‘ ed on Wednrwlay aftern.ioa Oct 
13. IB the Bn»ter h'uneral ChapeL 
by th. Rev tVia* F. Wade pa» 
tor of the Iredetl llelhodiet 
Churrh Intemi.wit waa in the new 

I emelery tn Iredell
Miae Mt-llhenny la survived by 

 ̂three alster* Mr< J IV Tidwell.
Mrs t> L. Tidwell «nd Mr* Chaa 

1 lottle >f Iredell, «nd two brothers 
W S Mt'llhenny of Iredell and 
R H Melthenn) of Tucaon, A m

"FRllNCIS JOINS 
THE WIICS"

Mr and Mrs. W K N.wsom 
rnd tr.-tr wta. Hi.ly snd wife and 
Julia Jean of tttg Spelng spent the 
paat «  k eng with thrir mother 
and grangmollier Mr. Msry Parks 
snd 't -sded the honie. ommg of 
r.* •» .^udehl*

Mr S A Dunlap who works In 
Herrington's store was out of ths 
store a few days this week laid 
up with a cold

Mrs c'assie Msin of Hamilton 
alt. nded the home, oming I failed 
to see her We were clasumatea 
She was Miss Cssaie Sanders. I 
am sorry I failed to see her

Mr and Mrs Krnest Hanshrw 
wrre In Hico and Meridian this 
week

Mr and Mre W E Boyd Sr 
and their son. W E Jr, and wife 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr. S A Harden c ' 
Corsicana

Mrs Irfirens Wilson was calivu 
to Wtekett on Frulay Her daugh
ter Mrs Kearny wav very III

Mr. Carl Pruett and his mother- 
in-law lep recently for Qrosebeik 
to live Mr and Mrs Montgomery 
and daughter, who roomed at Mr. 
Bowmans m.>ved to the house 
vacated hy Mr Piuelt His moth

Mrs Msude App.ehy of Hico st 'v  ‘n Uw l> Mrs Hick. She KKim-
'.-r. ' -d

; taiACnt
I r«

(killing

T»r><iiy A r4fkr««ldM
Mi* isA

LORETTA YOUNG 
W ILLIAM  HOLDEN 
ROBERT MITCHUM

: -d to metitina that l.umo: 
fin iiieg  arltool here a

!. - was ailed to Laih- 
w--nt M.anday Her molh !

K!!l. fell off ;.f her h 4 I 
^-..-d t w i v  W a d n eed ay  j 
l*s t l- -rx tn  « at in th e  HuK v id

■Cat
Mr ■

;ii—-f., *: Fri|«y aad p«r
,f lav la Ketler

M i p .  M . - 4 I -  T i d w e i  .1 V l u a k i :  
. f l k ' a  I* v ' s l l l n g  ber .0 0 * 1 0

ed with Mrs Helm
Mr and Mrs Brown and chil

dren of Fort Worth spent the past 
few * t*unda> with her mother Mrv N 

I I. Mingus and Mr Mingus
Mr and Mr* Charlie Welse 
re In Cleburne Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Benton Dunlap and 
■ Wren are with his parents Mr 

Mr* Ed l>.i lisp Hit fslhi-r
ic very ill

Mr* Phinl* Dsv.* of Sanatorium 
haa been with her parent V. Mr 
tad Mrs kVl Dunlap all wrrk

130 Test Pattern 
1 45 Sign On A Program Previews 
1 50 Mid-Day Newt 
3 00 Orratesl (lift iNKCl 
3 15 Ooldi-n Windows (NUC'i 
3 90 Video Vvrietlea
3 45 Concrmini; Mist Marlowe

INBC)
S 00 Hawkins Falls iNRC)
9 IS Scrapboitk
I  90 Texas Cookin'
4 00 Pinky Le Show INBC')
4 90 Cartoon Carnival
5 00 Trlerrnture
5 90 Time for Magic
6 00 World News
6 10 Weather Man
• 15 Sports Brief
•  90 This Week In Sports
• 45 Camel News Caravan (NBC)
7 00 Llberace
7 90 U fe  of Kllry (NBC)
9 00 Playhou'.- of Start
II 90 Westam Round-Cp
• 00 Calvalcade of Sports iNBC) 
9 45 Spotlight Review

10 00 Imte World News 
10 to Weather Man 
10 15 PVoolball This Week 
10 90 Sign O ff

HATI'KDAV, tM 'TOBKK
13 00 Test l>altern 
13 15 Sign On *  Program Prevlrw 
13 30 Mid-day News 
13 35 NCAA Football (ABC)

(Ihtteburgh vs. Northwest
ern)

4 00 Movie Matinee 
500 Varlctlra In TV
5 90 To Be Announced
9 45 Crn-Tex Scoreboard 
g 00 World News 
a to Weather Man 
e IS t'hlcago Market Report 
a 30 Your Own Home 
a 90 The KIg Picture 
7 00 Front Page Detectlvei 
7 90 Place the Fare (NBC')
»  00 Hluebonnrt Ham Dance 
a 90 To Hr Announced 
»  U) It'a a Creat L ife (NBC)
»  90 Your Hit Parade (NBC) 

lO'OO Late World News 
10 10 Weather Man 
10 15 Spotlight Review 
10.35 Sign O ff

3:10 Texxa Cookin'
4 00 Pinky Lee Show (NBC)
4 90 Cxrtoon Cxmlval 
6 00 Txira o f the West 
a OO World News 
a 10 Weather Man 
a 15 Interlude
6 90 Spotlight Review
a 45 Camel News Caravan (NBC)
7 00 Break the Bank (ABC )
7.90 Voice of Firestone (ABC) 
a 00 lume Star Theatre
8:90 Robert Montgomery Prewnta 

(NBC)
»  90 (?tly DrVeedve 

10 00 Late World News 
10 10 Weather Man 
10 15 Sign O ff

a 10 Weather Man
6.15 Baylor Views the News
0.90 Spotlight Hevlaw
6:45 Camel Newv Caravan (NBO)
7:00 I Married Juan (NBC)
7 90 Secret Fll«. U8.A.
■ 00 U. S Steel Hour (ABC) 
a 00 Duffy's Tavern
»  90 Big Town 

10 00 laite World News
10 10 Weather Man 
10'IS Spotlight Review
10 30 Old American Barn Dance
11 00 News Round-Cp 
11 05 Sign O ff

•  f ourtes) of Hlalr'k llardwan- g 
Hporitng tifiodik llraar file this 
for reference, and tell it* If yoti 
nppieciatr Ihb, added aenrlre.

H l'M lk l, IMTOHI’.K t4—
13 15 Test Patlem  
13 90 Sign On A Program Previews 
13 40 M idday News 
13 45 Pre^lanir Warm I'p  (ABC) 
I 00 Pro Football (ABC)

I Chicago Hi'ar* vs. San Fran
cisco 4#ersl 

4 00 World News 
4 10 The Weather Man 
4 15 What's Y'our Trouble
4 90 To lie Announced
5 00 The Christophers
5 30 Industry on Parade 
5 4.5 Drew IVarson 
4 00 People are Funny (NBC ) 
a 90 Pepsi CoU Playhouse (NBC)
7 no Comedy Hour (NBC )
8 00 ligh t's  Diamond Jubilee

(NBC )
10 on I |.ed Three lives  
10 30 Inte World News 
10 40 Weather Man 
10 45 Sign O ff

MOMI4Y, (N'TOBKK
I 30 Test Ihittem 
I 4.5 Sign On 4k Program Prevlrwa 
I so Mid-Day News 
3 00 (Ireatrst (l ift  iNB t'
3 19 Golden Windows (NBC)
3 90 Video Varieties 
3 45 Concerning Miss Marlowe 

iNBCl
3 00 Hawkins FalU (NBC)
3 IS Scrapbook

T i Fsn .av, (M roB K K  ta— 
l 10 Teat Pattern 
I 45 Sign On A Program Pn-vlews 
I 50 MId-Uay News 
3 no Greatest Gift (.NHC)
3 IS Golden Windows INBCl 
3 45 Concerning Miss Marlowe 

(NBC)
3 00 Hawkins Falls (NBC )
3:15 To Be Announced 
3:30 Traas Cookin'
4 00 Pinky l.Ae Show 
4 90 Window Shopping
4 45 To Be Announce
5 00 I'aliA of the West 
600 World News
6 10 Weather Man 
6 15 Open House
6 90 Colunal March
7 00 Martha Raye Show (NBC ) 
a 00 Fireside Theatre (NBC )
a 90 Texas In Kei^ew
• 00 China Smith
• 90 Wrevtllng Fioni Chicago 

10 (K) Late World News
10 to Weather M.vn ,
10 IS Sign O ff

U F B N K S B W . (M TO H FK  37—
1 90 Teat Pattern
1-45 Sign On A Program Previews
I 50 Mid-day News
3 00 Greatest Gift (NBC )
3 IS Golden Windows (NBC)
3 90 Video Varieties 
3 45 Concerning Miss Marlowe 

(.NBC)
3:00 Hawkins FalU (NBC)
3.15 Scrapliook
3 30 Texas Cookin'
4 00 Pinky Lee Show (NBC )
4 30 Cartoon Carnival
5 OO Televenture
5 30 Superman
6 00 World Newg

MIMS AMERICA . . .  La 
Meriwether, 16. af Oah Frm^ 
•!••#, WAS ehaaoH a l AUaaUo 
CMy fr A «  M  kemMaa la ha 
"Mlaa Amarlca, llil.**  tta*a 
dark-haired. hhi»«yad, i  
eight. IM  pAWiids.

i V i
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Hico Feed & Hatchery*s 5th

T.iidvvtl .anil 4*t(F
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Mrs .Null Wingren of Dallas 
•pent (he weedi end with her par- 
<-nta Mr hnd Mrs Patterson She 
and her father wret after Mrv 
l*atteraon Saturday afternoon

Mrs J A Brown returned to 
her home in Dallas after a visit 
with her daughter. Mrs C A.
Mitchell and family

Mr and Mrs Nurmtn Null and 
rbtldren of Ware spent the week 
end with her pan nta. Rev and 
Mrs Wade

Mr Ed Dunlap wav taken to 
the StephenvIUe Hoepital Sunday 
Hi* wife and w)me of thr chil
dren went with him.

Mrs. Katie 15k* spent the week 
end In Pecos with her daughter, 
Mrs J U Goodman.

Mr and Mra Nolan Chaffin and 
daughter of Iraan spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Hill Helm and hU father.
lAe Chaffin and wife

WllUe Phillips of Abllena U
vtvlIlDg hta alater. Mrs Burson.

Runny tfrim. who ts working In 
Bowie spent the week end at 
horns

Mr and Mrs Tom Cook of Meri
dian spent ths week end with 
her slater, Mrs Buraon.

I A large erowd o f perpla fruen 
' ths gramoiAr school went to Dal- 
I las to attend tha Mata Fair Mrs. 
' c  A. Mitchell and Mrs Chancellor 
j went with them AD went In tha
■ achool bases

Mrs. John Cooper aad daugh
ter < aa»a In Friday to vtolt her 

' parents. Mr and Mrs. Flaaary. 
' Her huSltAnd haa gone ovaraeas.

Tha week o f prayer o f tha WIIC8 
I will ba Oct 36 All (ha ladlaa bring
■ a covered dish Will meat at 10 90

Mrs L* J Slmpaon had charge 
of tha program Monday afternoon 

' Mrs. Mitchell. Mrs Dnwsoa. Mrs 
' 3MIU flAsrysr, Mrs. Wade, Mrs. 
Doll Tldwan were on tha pro
gram

E
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1
i
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We hove now been in business 5 years, and it's you of this trade territory 
that has made it possible for us to stay. We certainly appreciate your business of 
the past five years and hope you continue in the future.
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Iredell Oct M. Jewel Ramaga 
of Black Mump Valley was alert
ed presldsat of tha Iredell Ite- 
Mudanta AasDclatlen at tha second 
ananal batnecomlaf of former tr^  

i dan aehool atudsata and taaeh»rs 
I hare last weak end. Rupert PhlF 
I llpa of Miyder waa nawied vteo 
prasldont aad Mrs. Billy Joe Fonts 
of Iradail seas ehoaea vacretary- 
treaaarar Owtgoing prasMant Is 
Jerry Phillips of Taitahawk.

More than am boasscofnlng vial* 
tors beard a talk hy Arthur H. 
Barsh of Danas, a foraaar a«p#r- 
toiteadenL Kay Elkins, daochtar of 
Mr. and Mrs. MU Btklao of DaF 
Vm , aataitalnad with piano aalao- 
tlona. Kafraahmants ware sarrad 
l>y maoihers of ths Pareat-Taikclb- 
ar Aaaordatlon. whkh 
the moatiac.

e
r i WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

a
H

P U R I N A  ' C H O W S
(A FEED FOR EVERY FEEDING NEED)

ILSO eRIIKS IIIID PIOTEIIIS

Poults
Our Hatchery will be in operation in January for your Baby Chicks and 

We also are Cash Buyers of Eggs.

FO
per
bu.

Come by to see us when in town for Feeds and your Poultry Equipment.

Thanks Again!

Leonard and Lois M cLendon
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FOR SALE OR TRADE WANTED
»xm  SAL£: Auktln wheat, $2 UU 

bu. Cordova Uarley, |l 7S per 
bu B. A. taleaion, 5 mile hK 
Kury. 241lp.

MAKK KICED of your prkkiy pear' 
II (I. Perry Co. at Btephrnville 
r.aa all typoe of Hlackwt-ll fv a r  
Hutaere. When In Htrphenville, 
vMt our I'omplrte hardware an<l 
houaewarea atorr. i i  Hc

KKCLXANED New Nortex Seed 
Ueta. even Wright bagi, $1.30 per 
bu Sama oate, not recirdlicd. $1.10 
C. M. Hoovar, Fairy, Texaa. 2$-Stp

yOH SALE One brand new Mc- 
>*■ rmick grain drill IJ u.ec, with 
t inch (p.irlng, priced .it ftWCO 
AL«o o n e  X-fnot heavy tandem disc 
herrow. Neel Truck A Tractor, 
Hlco. 22-tfc.

SEW INti and alteration* Mr*. 
Kpper*on at Mr* Adam* hou*r.

24-2tp.

LET ME repair and upholder 
y,*ur chair*. Herman Manner,'>n, 
Phone IM Xi tfc.

HAULINU W ANTED: See Allen 
Neagle, Iredell, Phone 133W2 Or 
Inquire N. N. Akin Service Sta
tion or MeI.,*ndon Hatchery.

13Stp-tfc

FOR SALE: My etock o f groceiiea 
and gaaollne at the Andenain Oro- 

> rrry A Gulf Station. See Wade 
A'ldaraon. 21-tfc.

!>KED o a t s  for «alc. MuaUng 
and Nortex. Jaka Triminler. 3S-tfe.

IK YOU need a refrigerator, H O 
Perry Co. at Stcpbenvllle can aave 
yoa S2S.OO to $100,01) on term* to 
•uit you. VIelt u* when In Ste- 
plienvllle. 34-3te.

K.XTRA T IR E  SPECIAL: Brand 
new 000x10 Urea and tube*, $12.M>, 
lor tractor* and farm machinery. 
Keg. price la about $22.fi0. Neel 
Truck A Tractor. 23-tfc.

ALTEKATIO N8 — HUTTONS — 
B E L T S  — BUTTONHOLES — 
Mr*. George Ortfritta at Everett 
Cleaner*. Id-tfc.

W t)RK  W ANTED Uarbvge haul
ing or garden or yard work. E. (I 
Adcock. Call Lee Trantham, IRS J.

2-6tP'tfc.

LOANS

For beet egg production, feed 
HAlfCO Feeds. HIco Grain and 
Elevator Co. 17-tfc

FOR SALE- Wo still have two 
12-fL International Harvester frrea- 
ere used aa school demondi xtors. 
Thao* freesers are practically a* 
good aa new. Reg. price $400 00, 
cloae-out at $23000 each. Better 
hurry on these freesers, first come, 
fir»t served. Neel Truck A Trac
tor. 21-tfc.

FOR n d u c  Mediterranean Seed 
Wheat, free o f Johnson graa* and 
weed seed. Bill Lackey, 3 mill-* 
»< *t of Fairy. 2-t 2tp.

DROUTH PRICE.S AND TERMS 
on new or used Maytag washing 
machines. I f  your credit "was" 
guud. It's good with us. We carry 
nur own notes and can give terms 
that will allow your laundry bill 
to pay for the washer either auto
matic or conventional type* H (1. 
Perry Co., Maytag dealers since 
IU3 at Stcphenville. 24-2tc.

TOR SALE: Built-In cabinet with 
sink. Inquire at H. W. Sherrard 
Grocery and Market. 30-tfc.

SPECIAL: We have a clearance 
•ale on all freesers and refrigera
tors. Neel Truck A Tractor. 20-tfc

NOTICE 
4% INTEREST

20 TO 3414 YEARS TO P A Y -  
LAND BANK liOANS Don't get 
burdened with heavy short term 
debts . . . youTI be "out on a 

I limb" before you know It. REFI- 
I NANCE today with an easy LAN D  
' BANK I/>ANS where Interest la 
always the lowe*r. roMPLETT-: 
FI.NANCINO FOR AIJ., FARM 
AND RANCH NEBIW  For full 
Information write, phone or come 
to see Ferel Little, Sec.-Treas., 

I National Farm I.oan Association 
< of Stephenvllle, Texas 49-tfc.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT: Ona apartment fur
nished. All modem, all private. 
Phone IPS, Frank Oandr. HIco, 
Tasaa. YT-tfe.

FXm RENT. Nice 3-ruom house 
with balh, new bullt-ln cabinets. 
Convenient to school W. P  Lynch

17-tfc.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
KECISTERED H K R K FflR D  Hull 
fur sab- One of l>est In this coun 
try .Mrs J M Welch. Him  Rt 
«  24 lip

For best egg pruduellnii. fe. tl 
HAMi'O Fe. lis Hb o Oruiri und 
Elevator Cii. i ;  Ift

FA LL  CHlCK.S avallitble now at 
Da-niks'v Hatchery. Tel, phone 
3.M4. SlephetilvUe. 22 3tc.

ly  Joke C Wkila. Committ-onai

SIMPLIFIED DROUTH PLAN NEEDED
A little reverse bo<ly englleh 

w.iH applied to the "grab an I y.\e 
away" tei-hnlque tn tts-hmgtun 
regent ly

When the railroads ilu< > J 
(Iruulh huy shlpsnent r i*  h-. ai 
pel eent early this ni ' ii' the 
feeleral government cut r »  »iij 
reaptinsihlllty down tu p

Ihieasant Flyers for .i-ile dressed 
or on foot Hieo p'lorlst. 23 3tc

Oet your Drouth Relief Range 
Cubes at the HIco Grain A Eleva
tor Co 17-tfi

Used Cars & Supplies

MISCELLANEOUS
C, K U-:\VAIJ.KN HOOT (VI 
now open iM-ginning Hatiinlxy 
Oct. 23 1 p m tu 3 3(1 p m 24 Ite

FOR BALK: lOt* cubic foot In
ternational Harvester, 1934 mods! 
refrigerator with automatic de- 
froMer. It's got sverythlng. Reg. 
price, $400.00. Slightly damaged In 
shipment. W ill deduct $75 00 for 
this damage, making It an Extra. 
Extra Special at $32300. Neel 
Truck A Tractor. 20-tfc.

Oet your Drouth Relief Range 
Cubes at the HIco Grain A Eleva
tor Co. 17-tfc.

l o s t  a n d  FOUND

M A K E  17.'. A.N»̂  D P  E V E R Y
W E l iK  full or part time Take or 

: ders for America's largest selling, 
■nationally advertised L l i J I ' I D  
' FER T II . I/ .E R  Sold with ktonev 

Itack (luarantee No lnvri>-:inent 
I Write "Na-Churs" 470 Monrew .St 

Marlon, Ohio. 24 3tr
! -  T

Water Well Service
DrUU.INC, AND REPAIRS 

Call Collect Td-Jl

Woodrow Wolfe
irico, T.X., Rt. 3 40-tfc

OET YOUR

PREMIER GASOLINE
— At —

Comp Joy Service Station
A. C. HODOES

DEAD AN IM AL SKRNTCE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON RENDERING CO. 
Phone $03

Hamilton. Texaa 41-tfc

BULLDOZING

SAVE ON 
B A T T E R I E S

GROUP I RblOUIJtR
PR IC K  $1H43 $1093
Quaranterd 2 '* Years

tlR O t'P  2L R m U I-A R
PR IC K  $20 43 $11 7H
Guaranteed 2S  Yeara

GROUP 2K REGUIJVR
PRICK  $24 93 $13 39
Guaranteed 2>i Years

TRACTOR GROUP 1 REG
ULAR PR ICE  111.70 $M23
Guaranteed 12 .Months

A LL  PRICE.S INCLUDE 
O IJ ) H A T fE R Y

O f f

i / \ r e s r o c j(
g r  m  eoi

the nuitiial freight latc I>ruuth 
stricken stucktiirn rc-eived half 
the benefit* of the cut the guvein 
men! grahba-d the other half

Th ~ bold stiuke cuiigbt the 
diuulh r-ta'.i..: unaw-tr,- It hap 
pel-G ju«l at a time when repre 
s,-nt.itivis from ].'■ states Inchid 
I-Ig Trv».-‘ were in Washington 
>ei king t »  obtain a s.inph anil 
more prartn al plan “ i relief (or 
-;r“ ss starved livesiia k. Tin- plan 
iiihmilled by the state,- war turn 
,-d down lii aid. • of Ihi-^Office of 
the .Secietary of Agrnu llu tr  and 
the rail . Ut wa- Interpreted a- 
an -.pporttinilv tu ri duce fed.-tal 
lotrtlcipatiun in the diuuth pro , 
£ram

The delrg.tlee to Washington ■ 
w e ie  -tunned hv this a<;tliin TTiey 
Inmu-dlati-ly adjourned a mertlng 
with the p'ederal Drouth Commit { 
tee and returned tu their respei 
tlve statea.

In the beginning, th.- Tlelegatrs' 
hiid hoped the government would 
dump the nreaeni program en 
tliely as too complicated to be 

i of any real uve Instead of payln,"

JESS REEVES
:s tfc Carlton, Texas 

—  I

REAL ESTATE
FOR LEA.-4E My place south of 
town Mrs. O K Meador 24-tfc.

FOR SAl.K  OR TR AD E  Two 
nice S-roam homes and eight 

(apartments All apartmeiitv nice 
ly furnished, price. fW  OijO All 
clear of debt W ill ttade for a 
small ranch and ran and will aa- 
sunir a debt where a lot of It has 
gut to be paid at once And I have 
a party that haa around $20,000 
rash to pay for a amall ranch if 
It haa a creek and all mineral 
rights and Is worth tha money. 
Nut particular about Improva- 
nients and l<K-atlon W ill he back 
home Monday. Oct. 23 FJ B Scar
borough, Mua 3M1, Stephenvllle, 
Texas. Phone No 1.̂ 3767 24-ltc.

IX>8T: White fared cow, branded 
HaisJ en left hip Call 2202 or oon- 
tact Mrs J. M. Welch, Rt S. HIco, 
Texaa 24-ltp

OPERA'nNO NEW  M ACHINERY 
I - A t  -

r f :a s o n a r i -e  r a t e s

TRUETT BLACKBURN
I  Box 352. HIco, Tex. 32 tfc

■ Professional Directory- -
: 1 p a i n t i n g  — PAPE R IN G  

TBXTONING
D o b *  IJk* You Like It At 

Raasonable Prices

J. W. GRAVES
HIco, Texas

Dr. Cyrus B Cathey
— OPTOMKTRiai- —

Offlca Hours:

Vito B. m. to 0:00 p. m. Dally 

Bwodays by App^otmaat

M o m  00 H. Wda aquar*

HAM ILTON. TDCAV

DR. H. HAMPTON
OPTOM ETRIST

Office Hours. 8-$0 aJB. to 4:30 p.m. 
Pbone L-ltlS

aTKPHCNVlLIJE. TEXAS

Dr. W, H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyes EIxamlned Qlasaaa P7tt*d 
Dublin I*hona 172

Formerly In HIco on Thursday* 
for Two Year*

W. M. HORSLEY
»

IMBURANOB

rATH

ledno

Or. Verne A Scott

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEWEasRT 

R E P  A1 KINO

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machlna 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTO

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— TatartBartaB —

PboBs LdOlT 

PTSPHHNTILAJk THXAO

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOMHTRIOT

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
fb b i o a

Stephenville, Tex,

FOR SAIJC: Four room house and 
lot, all conveniences, good location 
W. B. <l4cPheraon Jr. IS tfc.

FOR C ITY  PR O PE R TY , F'armt. 
Ranches, or any real eidat*, see 
Ben Wright, HIco, Texaa. 14-tfc.

TWO NICE HOMES
FX>R U-ZAHE

One completely furnished — only 
3 blocks from City Schoolv — the 
other rluae In, both In perfect 
condition 5 rooms, bath, one 
garage.

MODERN HOME
Of 4 rooms, garage, large lot, to 
exchange fur a small farm of 
about 90 acres. Improved Consid
eration $4 000 00. Clear of debt.

J N RUSSELL
HIco, Tex 2S-8tc

Ft)R  TltAI>F7- Nice 3-ruom house 
In Stephenvllle fur acreage. See 
Henry Walker, Rt. 4. Stephenvllle, 
Phone L-3357 23-2tc.

FOR SAI-FI: Nice 3-room house 
completely furnished, $3,300. Sev
eral nice (arms for sale. Henry 
Walker, Rt. 4. Stephenvllle. Phone 
US387 . 23-2tc

DUFFAV CIHL'IU.’I I  OP CHRIST 
Sunday—

10:00 a. m. Bibla Study.
11 :W a. m. Worship A Commun

ion.
1:00 p. m. Herald o f Truth, 

WBAP.,
$:$0 p m. Toung People'e daes. 
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 
Preaching by Clovla Allen. 

Wednaaday—
7:30 p. m Mid-week Class.

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My ResiderKe

And would b* glad (or yo « to eall 
and look them over. Our price* 
are very reaaenabla.

FRANK MINGUS
moo,

o a m  M HHOM AL o a

Cattle Firm, (iood 
St4M-krra Hlrunger

Mature rattle opened tli.- week helf the actual hay freight rate up 
on a fully at< ady hash at Fort ' •“  $H> P^r ton. they had proposed 
Worth this week Fat ateers and «  federal reimbursement fU l rat. 
yearlingv maintained prlc in Ur- of $9 per ton to eligible livestock
with last week's advan. as men The rate was based on ac
numerous loads and smaller lots co** exp,-rlenee with last
o f choice fed st.-ers and yearlings year's program In all 15 states 
•old In the $21 to $23 79 bra. ket The flat reimbursement could 
Typical of the cattle in this class applied tow.irda the cost of hay 
Wer.. a Irueklot of 9d;Mh -seen " "d  transportation, they pointed
from W F; Kolb. .Nolan County. «u ' H would cut down pap* r
at $23. and .Hid Wlllts Oklahoma »o rk  from (iv. forma now requir- 
caltle feeder had a load of 1097- c l to only on* errtlflcale of ellgl- 
Ib steers at $23 73 and a load of j t ihtv The end re-aill would be 
I.u30-lh i-atlle at $2'2. Ia-i«nard ; " ‘ "r*' benefit to ne.-dy live-tia^k for 
Woody, alsu of Marshall <'ourity I less administrative yo-t 
Oklahum.i. had a load of I EVt Ih ' Put Ins'. ad half the benefit, of 
st. eis at $23, Ijron Daub. ''a rl. r j*b r  rail cut were w ip. d out! 
County. Oklahoma, had two l .a,U 7f th- - (jvernment Intends to 
of 933-lb rattle at $22 '- fen d  the m< ney It has earmark-

Plainer and medium st.-ers and cd for drouth relief, then state 
yearlings drew $12 to $ls with »rfue the pro/ram ahoukl
lannihans around $10 Fat i..ws I"' I'tit '>h a mon -iniple and 
sold from $*.90 to $12. with a few er.,ia,rni. al lao s. A.-It now stand' 
higher like the mixed lot C A <he program is not doing the Job 
Pratt of Ellis County void that I<>r whi. h It was inlende.l 
included two cows at 1.22*2 pounds _
at $12 50. a helferlsh Individual A 3 7 per rent drop oi Tejuw 
at 1,105 lbs. at $13 and soms choice Crime (or the first half of 19.94 Is 
4*>3-lb. calves at $19. Ben M Car >*'*Po«ied by the T<xai IVparlment 
penler. Dallas, also had some top- “ I Puhlu Safety 
py cow* at $11 to $12. two at the _ _ _ _ _ _
latter figure scaling 1J20 Ihs Can-1 
nera and cutters drew $9 to $9 
Bulla sold from $* .*V0 to H'2 a few 
higher such as the bulls in Bob |
Hayley Jr.'s ahipment (rivn Bay
lor County, which included soni. 
cows at $* and $10 90 >nd three 
bulls at $11. $12 and $12 9(i the U t
ter weighing 1.375 Iba. i

Good and choice (at calves sold i 
from $13 tn $19 and common and I 
medium offerings sold lor $10 to i 
$14. with culls from $« to $10 A 
few fancy heavies ssdd above $19 
but sparingly. and they were . 
usually of light yearling weights i

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves cleared at $17 to $20 90. a 
load of 32 head of calvea from E 
E. Flrwln, Mitchell County, that 
weighed 472 lbs. at $20 90 and a 
load of calves averaging 439 lbs 
from W  R. Watson of Clay Coun
ty sold at $20 These sales wer.- 
typical of those at the top for the 
class. Steer yearling* o f choice 
kinds sold around $17 to $19. a 
few lights higher Older fi-eder 
cattle sold from $18 90 down 
Stocker heifers and s t o c k e r  
heifer calves averag.-d $2 to $3 un
der their steer mate* except that 
In casea where they were fat 
enough to attract packer bid* they 
sold In many cases aa well or bet 
ter than the steer* .Stocker cow* 
drew $0 to $11. a few higher

i w r  and (iraty 
Purrhasew Due

The I ’SDA announc'd last week 
that It would acrept offers of beef 
and gravy (canned i for use In 
•■xpoTt shipments The meat to be 
used woul.l be beef of utility or 
lower grade* Theie was no Im 
mediate effect of this announce
ment on the trade to bs seen, how
ever, tt Iv certain that the an
nouncement will serve to help can- 
nsr, cutter* and low grade butch 
er cattle prices

The announcement did n o t  
specify the amounts to be pur 
chaaed except to say they were 
after a "substantial quantity," 
which could mean inythlng and 
sounds a little like a deliberate ef
fort to add an Innatlonary effect 
to the order.

Hh«-ep Nievidy. 
lamha W *«krr

F''at and feeder lambs opened on 
a steady to easier basts at Fort 
Worth Monday with aom* bids and 
sales 90 cents lower and others 
steady In the uneven trade Quali
ty of the offerings had a great 
deal to do with some of the ap
parently weaker sale*, since the 
more desirable kind* were pretty 
scarce In the dey’s run Yearlings 
and older sheep were fully steady 
Fat yearlings drew $12 to $14 and 
culls sold around $* Fat lambs 
cashed at $1* to $1*. tha right 
kind quotabi* over that Medlugi 
and lower grade lamb* sold around 
$10 to $10 Stocker and feeder 
lamb* raahed at $11 to $19A0.*

SUughter ewev sold from $4 90 
to $• and breeding ewe* drew $0 
to $10, eome yswriing ewe* above 
that range Old hurks sold around 
$4 Old wethers drew Id to $$1.

Hen
Tahe a Tw bL..

Hog* npeaed the week at Flart 
Warib »  CMM higher hot before 
Moadav** trk le waa oyar Owy 
were H  to M rahta lo je r .  Top 
hogg drew $ lt to ftP  Yk aBwa aoM 
(or $14 t*  $$• or 10 aoBtB higher, '

We Are Prepored to 
Handle Your 

Purchase Orders 
for

EMERGENCY

DROUTH
RELIEF
FEEDS

CUBES OR GRAIN 

l i  We
Can't Meet or Beat 

Competitive Prices, 
We Don't Expect 

Your Business

Poymoilar Laying Mash 
is rich In sgg-m aking  
vifomini, p rata ln i and 
minoralt that help asain- 
tain continuowi produ<« 
tion . . . promota good 
hBolth of laying bird*. 
And whatovar your lay* 
ing progrom. you'll (inid 
a PoymattBf Laying AAaih 
ipBcialty formwIatBd to 
m*«i your neod*.

See Us for
Paymaster 20% Layer 
Paymaster All Mash 
Reserve 20% Layer

—  YOUR

PAYMASTER DEALER

Walter Hamilton Co
TOR PRICES FOR CREAM & EGGS

Phone 33 Hico, Tex.

THEVISIOH'S BRIGHTEST 
TWO HOURS!

LIGHT'S DIAMOND 
JUBILEE SHOW

P ^ to d u ced  L if

DAVID O. SELZNICK ;

'A  Celebrating the 75th Anniversary of the Incandescent Lamp 
Two full hours of sparkling entertainment 
Featuring stars of stage, screen and television 

*^The biggest television show ever

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24
8 to 10 P.M.

ON ALL MAJOR 
TELEVISION NETWORKS

I
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Sunshine Sue,
tu r o f V R V A 'i  "U ia 
Duatmiuo Bdro Dane*”  117*:

**You know, frlonJi,
I just couldn’t komp hou$o 

without Karo

my family loves the 
heorty maple-y flavor 

Karo adds to every bite

'Texas in Review' to 
Show State Fair and 
Sports Highlights

! Carefully vdlted ht4thlighta ft uni 
three gMUi-a played Saturday by 
Suuthwaat Conferenra team* will 
b« ahuwn next « f> k  on Trxaa In 
Keview Kern Tip», head of The 
Humble Cumpany * football an- 
ruunolng ataff, will deei’ rthe the 
highlighla.

The prugram will alau Include 
filnia taken at the State p'air of 
le x a i in l>allai

Texa* In Ht'view can be aeen 
Vondav tK*t 25. on KKl#15-TV» 
I ' l l ’.a* at 7 at' p m . and W UAP 
TV Fort W ;lti at !l On p m

Time!, and altlum* fur the pto- 
giam Tuejtday iK’ t ' J t  liu'lud-:- 
K i'KN  T\ Tempi, at «  ' p m

M  Kwl-.a l*\v«. T».>T
Mre Klvena Hick*. Mr* Oleta 

Koharauii and Mrv Jo Ann Keller 
have paiaed State Board eximina 
tiune to become licenecd vtwttlon- 
at nuree*

They receiv».d their training -it 
Micu Hoepital

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes... 
everythi.ig!

W iW-rouND AND )-rouNO 10ruts...s-and  i»-rouMO CAMS if

Too Late To Classify
Ft>K s a i .k  o k  u .:a s f : U> ten- 

' ant farm of 77 arrea adjoining 
: sa huui ground* at Carltoti Tex.t* 
H.-autiful rtH'Htiun on farm to mar- 

, kel highway Nicely improved,
with all m.iil.-rn eonveniriiee* Well 
">f -vy»rt,i.l ing water with mill.

poultry houae with electricity, 
end many other > onvenienee* For 

, further Information see Mre Ku- 
I nice Maaeengale Fairy Texas, ad- 
: dreaa HIco T* xae Kt 3 34 ttc

OLD FURNITURE

Old Furniture Round Up Time Again 
We Need That Old Living Room 

Suite — Bed Room Suite — Stove — 
Heater ~ or what have you and in 

return you can get these 
Bargains in New Furniture-----

2 Pc. Living Room Suite Reg $139.50 for . $99.50
5 Pc Living Room Suite Wos $139 50, now $99.50
2 Pc Living Room Suite for Only $64.50
2 Pc Sectional Fncie tor ... $89.50
2 Pc Living Room Suite Reg. $219.50 for $159.50
Bor Bed Double Dresser Bed Room Suite $79.50
Solid Mople Bed Room Suite $149.50

Choice of Bor Bed or Poster I
Solid Pecan Bed Room Suite $139.50
Solid Oak Triple Dresser, night stond and Bor Bed $149.50 
2 Pc Double Dresser ond Bor Bed $99.50

Choice of Toost or Lime Ook Finish)
4 Pc. Lorge Poster Bed Room Suite . $149.50

—  Or —

f

4

9* _ Cu. Ff. Gibson Refrigerator ............  $239.50
7> - Cu. F t  Crosiey Refrigerofor $169.50
Reg. $59.75 Moftress or Box Springs ............  $44.50
9x9 Armstrong Quaker Rug $6 95
9x12 Plastic Rugs $6.95
All-Metal Ironing Boards . $7.95
Occasional Chairs Assorted Fricies $12.95
Platform Rockers $14.95
Gas Ranges os Low as ......  $79.50
33  and 4 6 Beds .... $19.50

DINETTE SUITE CLOSEOUTS
5 PC. DINETTE SUITE .. ................................... $49.95
7 PC. DINETTE SUITE .. .......... ......................  $79.50

Cheek Furniture Co.

M S T flR S
ik . h a

By LY\  (O NNKIJ .V
'| ' ‘ fe:NNCSbf t: bKNIK. the popu- 

 ̂ Ur linger w h»'( winiimg Uiou- 
lande of fani with hli ''pea pick. 
ln "‘ type e l buinor. got started 
In show busuiens a mere five years 

I ago . . . Suire then, he's played 
every lop mght club, sold mil
lions of records and now has his 
own daily netw >rk radio show 

IJts Brsl break came when 
he was a hillbilly disc Jockey 
in I'asadena Cal It seems Feme 
■ised to run Into the studio while 
ClUly M ice, s veteran of western 
music, was airing his show, ex
change a few jokes, sing a fi-w 
numbers and then disappear 

It was All In fun. for which he 
was paid mithing . Any other 
entertainer might have become 
Irritated with such a young up
start—but hot Cliffy . . Hccognis-

i mg Ernie's great potenUalities.
' ha Insisted that Frnie join his 
I gang as a regular and for money 
i . Ever since the Ud s popu- 
I Isrity has spread like AiIdAre 

He's a natural showman and 
can deliver a si«ig "Temiessee" 
style. "Vaughn Monroe" style or 

, "bop" style with equal iplon-b 
"1 Lkivr Iwicy" was never 

funnier than when Kmte apfieared 
oo It as Lucy's country cousin 

He now has revived Kay 
Kyaar'a old "KoUegr of Musical 
Knowledge ~

P i ^  tT h K  a i A T l I  R 
C.APITOI,— Here wonderful ht- 

■ dJeea fer year reUecUen! There's 
Jae "Ftngere" C arr whear plane 
playing Is aewirlhlng te write home 
sheet . . He pUye eecb eld 
favorMea as "Red H iag." "John 
BM Rag,”  "Tea  .Are My See 
ehlne,*' "Nabody's Sweetheart,'* 
"fiaofas.”  " I  Ain't tiat Nobody.”  
etc. , Mtae Keaton bat anoth
er hae platter In Keaton show era. 
thla Ume featnrini the unuaual 
mnale of Bill Holman The
T onr FresKnn-o do s honey with 
"Street of lyrranis," "  AfU-r T oo." 
"Me'H  Be TogrUier A iain." "M y 
Heart Stood still." M.>od Indlfo." 
"Over the K-itnhow" and others.

Funeral Services for 
'Big Jim' Barker, 56,
Held Here Wednesdoy

Funeral services were held at 
2 |> m Wednexilay in Barrow- 
Kutledgr Funeral Chap!*! f o r  
James Marion Harkei. Sd. a Waco 
tavern operator who died In a 
Waco hospital Tuesday morning, 
three hours after ha was shot In 
the neck by a man he named as 
"HUckte "

A Charge of murder was filed 
agaliuA Johnny Orllihle and a 
statewide pickup order was broad
cast fur hull

Known as "KIg Jim" Marker, 
the victim of the tragedy was A 
fee! 3 inches lull and weighed 2A0 
pounds, aerurding to dally news- 
p.<p.'i reports He retired from the I 
Foil Worth police force eeveral ' 
yrais ago h.-cause of varicose velne

The shooting occurred about 
midnight Monday In Marker's tav
ern on the Temple highway

Asst l>isl Atly Hurney Walker 
said Murker told him before he 
died that "Hlarkle walked around 
the tavern about thirty minutes 
carrying hts shotgun, "saying he 
was gome to shoot me and finally 
he did "

W H t'antrrll Burki r's a**tis- 
tant in the lavern. and tSeorge 
Vonderkuiix of Ixirena. a custo- I 
mer. said they also were threat- 
.11 ;d

Marker was born April t5 1HS*S 
a' Huron In Hill County Hi* par
ent* moved to the rm iy  communi
ty east of M ica In ltt3k and he 
was welt known In this area A ft
er his mother'* death in 1!M9 his | 
father moved away an.l hae been 
living reeenllv In fiatlns

Surviv.ira are his father, C F. 
Ilarkei I>ellaa. and three slaters 
Mrs I ’aul Tabor of I>allas Mrs. 
\\ C I'riddy of Oustine and Mrs. 
Kdn.v Mitchell of Santa Anna.

Mev K K Dawson officiated ht 
Ih' funeral. Hurliil wa*f In HIco 
('enieteiy Pallbearera W e r e  Sher 
man Itotu-raon. Sam IgKiney. C C. 
Harris Hoy Harris S M Haln- 
w il. r and Johnnie Howerton

j County Agent Soys 
! Poultrymcn Profit 
'By Increasing Flocks

In his regular weekly column. 
.1.AW fence Sa>*' in the Hamilton 
Herald-News K |{ l.aiwrrnrr 

'County Agent of Hamilton Coun 
ty last week mentioned two puul 
Irvmen of this area, along with 
pertinent remark* on the advan- 

 ̂tag! s of good housing .«nd of poul
try raisers "stuking it out through 

11 hick and tllln ' 
j LaWfnee wrote
I 'Lynn Harbour up ne.ir Carlton 
I ha*’ hu new house full of hens 
I that are getting into proiliictlon 
: good f.ynn's house was ninde 
I from son., old lumber he hail on 
'the plaei bor a number of jia rs  
I hr ha* b er i.i t i-- tu ik .i busi 
' D'SS as wi d as other poultry 
I 'HIVI* Vinson a few miles from 
' Hico on th. ('arltun road hav his 
I new liiv.ng bouse filled with lav- 
> ers I'lat are beginning lo produce 
' nice market rgg* Klvis ha* a 
hous.' th.it 11 mighty well vrnliiat 
sd and ha* his hi-na in rages 

.Ventilation is very MiijHirtant in 
I this t ip - if operation Hts house.*
, ha* around i>ut) eage.< In It Kxi h 
' hen Is kep: in an individual > ag.
* for her entire laying llfi- The 
producUuu legord of each hen Is 

' marked up each day and w hen she 
show. *ht is.not making a profit 

I she I* removed This fact la one of 
the mam things In favor of keep 

I Ing hens In I'Bgra Onr ran really 
tell those hen* that are or are 

I not laving and how many eggs 
they ar< laving per month. This 

, alao m.*kr* it much easier to keep 
I record* *-■ to the amount of feed 
: required lo produce a dosen rgs.
; Might now egg* are not selMiig tor 
 ̂too good a price, but as most egg 
; producer* know, we have this to 
! contend with every once In a 
; while Those who stay with the 
’ laying business through the bad 
I years sv well as the good onea, 
usually ran show a pretty nice 
profit over a period of a few 
years

"Many farm operators of the 
county who have been In the poul
try business for a number of years 
are Inrrsasiag the sise of their 
laying flock* this year. At this 
tlnae, the price of egge la o ff quite 
a bit. but like all other low price 
period* It ioea not laat forever 
During the low pries period, there 
I* always a number o f producers 
who drop M.it of the bosineaa Thla 
affords opportunity for new 
grower* tii come In or old oom  
to expat. i| I believe there la roan 
In the poultry tnduatry for every 
farm In the county to maintain a 
laying flu« h of from !kk> to 1.000 
beiui This Is enough btrde to pro
duce a worth-while Income for the 
grower With thla number of lay- 
are. one can afford to devote the 
time lo (hem needed to make It 
worth the rffort A good house full 
of good laying hone I* on# thing 
on* ran feed from the store and ex- 
pei't to make a profit from And 
I don't believe ihU ran be eald of 
rattle er •• eep or any other kind 
of Uveetor Turkey* alao can be 
fed thte wajr at a profit "

Baah year 300.000 age aeoSdeolO 
oaeor la Amartaaa tnOuetry. Satbty 
txpartj say 10 par oaot of 
could bo 
proOostls*

FttKM t.K  l i l t  «» T V s  MOTHI.K 
IHKw a t  < I.ITTttN IIOMb

Mr* T  c  Coetm. 7k life long 
' resident of Ilo '|U* County, died 
! .*t her home In Clifton Saturday 
, at »  a ni following a long illness 
i She was th«' wifi- of Dr T  C Cti* 
ton prominent phyeui-m of the 
Clifton community

Funeral service* were held at 3 
pm  Sunday at Ihe Clifton Meth- 
ixlist Church with the pastor. Uev. 
lie s  Todd, officiating Burial was 
In Clifton Cemetery.

Survivors Include her husband, 
two daughter* Mliei Klsle Coeton 
of Clifton and Mr* Mary C Robert
son of Denton, one son Cecil I ' 
Coeton of Clifton, two sister*. Mr* 
Mattie Smith of liorger and Mias 
Cllffle Ford of Waco, one brother 
H.vset Ford of (lateivillc, two 
grandchildren and one great grand 
child

Only 9" yat to importani (or (oshion's 
trim princtu look I ' llttla Slom" whittle! 
your middlo and gently lopars your hjpt, 
glamorises your curves. And it's magically 
low priced, tool Eloslic bond ol waist, da- 
lochobta ond odjustoblt garters.

While only.

tmhn, totfoM mod mm^m*dmrmd bromd 
€h9b tH "  bmnd 9mr oafrm $*fppmrf phft 
IH** tmimrf WhiPm mmly. ACC
cmm. iitmi.

NYLON UN O  
E u s n e

$3.95

S A L M O N 'S
Department Store

PHONE 48 —  HICO, TEX.

Tba m  laUiidD IB BHURnTg FQI 
Coleuy spread ovar almadt 10,033 
Kpiara o iOm  b i <Ba
PhCliC.

FOR THE NICE BUSINESS GIVEN US 
LAST WEEK END, WE SAY-4 4

r a A N K F O U ^
Come Back to See Us, and Check These 

—  F R I D A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y —  
---------------S P E C  l A L S ----------------

(QUAN TITY LIMITED)

Coffee CHASE & SANBORN or W HITE SWAN lb. 99^
Armour’s Vegetole Shortening. 3 lbs. 69<
Idaho Russets..................10lb.bag49<
Bananas.................................... Ib. 10^
Del Monte Cream Style Com 22^ — 2/35< 
Armour’s Cloverbloom Cheese 2 lbs. 69^ 
Giant Exonomy Size Post Toasties . 25^ 
Park Place Toilet Tissue . . . .  roll 
Bruce’s Floor W ax . . . 69< seller 25^ 
Sirloin and T>Bone Steak . . . .  lb. 40^
Hamburger Meat lb. 25<

H. W.Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t


